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Manila Falls to Japs as U,S.-Filipino Forces Retire to Ft, Corregidor to Continu~e -

ru 

WA IUN .• TOX (A l'}-The Vu ited States, a l' 0 a t Britain, 
Rn$~in nnd 'hina, fOl"llHdly 11g'l"c('d with 22 olher nations ye8t<~I" 
doy to like hC'ir 1"1111 11Iilit;II"~ ' HlIri ('I.'onomie mig-ht Ilg-Ilinst those 
nxi~ Jlo\\'rl"~ with \\hi,·I, 0111·11 is ilt Will" nnn 1"1I1·thcr p ledg'N\ not io 
ll10kr " sel\III'ntl' ]JI'IIl'" willi t Iw ('n(,111.'·. 

e . 

·e or anla . .. 

RAID ON LOFOTENS PAVED WAY FOR LATEST SORTIE AGAINST NAZIS 
~ 

• 

Cavite Base Emptied of All Military Equipment 

By Retreating Troops as 2nd Phase 

Of luzon Battle Opens 

WASIJI1\'OTON (AP}-With l\lanila gO~t" and the C'l1vitr 
i nayal base abandoned, 11 c011F;olidated defenping fOI'cc north and 

nOI'(hwel'lt of tllr PhHippin(' capita l todllY continued II ~t\lb bol"ll 
resistance to lin inCl'e8sin!!"lr furious Japanpse onslaught. 

'I'hi~ word cli me f"om the WII!' dC'nlll'tm('nt lAte in the clll.\'. how's 
aftar it had announced that strategic necessity had compelled Gen· I PI"I1I DOllglas MucArthul' 10 slIl"rendc l' l\'fflnilll Ihilt 11(' mi g-ht con, 
tinur Ihe battle in mOI'e favorable ten·jtory. 

Clillli1xing lellgih~' \'()llr(,l"rncc~ 1\ ll1 0 n ~ PI'c~idc nt Hooscvclt, 
Primr ~linislc r Churl'hill Hlld diplomlltie r('fll'escntnU\'c~ or tho 
Qsso('iutrrl lIati()II~. the j oinl drclarnlion implcmcnLs lh(' ci:rht· . 
point .\lllmlic charlrl" lI~rp('d IIpon by the I"'iti sh l111d .\nH'rienn 

I ., AmC'rican and Phil"ippine (roop north and northeast of Ma· 
nila Ot'c continuing to resist s tllbboJ'n ly attacks whicll 81'(' being 
fll'essed wilh increas ing int ensity," the communilluc said. 

With these deYl:'lopml'nts, the battle of thi' Philippincs entered 
II deli Ilitely oew stngr. It was one. mOl'eOl'rr, wbich some strategic 
rxpt'rlf; here be1ieyed mil!ht cont inllo fOI' SOnle timC'. witll ~ 1 llC" 
Arthur's men compelling Ihe Japanese to k(Oep on the i<;lan d of 
Tmzon lJt('n and Jl1at.crial~ which oth cl'\vise WQllld be th" own into 
lfie Iltt<lck on Sin)?apo r anu the Dut('h EII~t Tlldi c~. 
----------. --- . 'Phe Will' lind nil" ." <!cr:lI·t , 

Jeorl e l'~ last Au g-list. . 
Hi!-(ning- of 111l' fOI'mnl c1('cl;1l"ation bCg'an Thlll·sdny. -It wnf; com· 

pl ~ t('d yrslrl'c!ny nt· IiiI' slll lr !lrpllrtrnenl when :evel'a l l Jntin 
~_\me1"il'nn (liriomnts Il.rr ix~d 

W II H d II1Iflrnl;~ fO I' t hri I' ('Ol1l1t I·i ('~. ave 10 ea R('~' I'~I~1"Y 01: Htflt~· 1£1111 .. 'nid 
111(' "OIl1I11~ 0 1 ~fi 11'('(' nHtlon~ 

Pacific Forces I " in thr g' I'Nlt st ('ommon \\'31' 
effort in history" represented "the 

I overwhelming majority of the in
habitants of all six continents." 

Unite 111 Using Sword 
"This is a living proof that law 

CANBERRA, AustraLia (AP)- abiding and peace loving nations 
Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wavell, can unite in using thc sword when 

British commander for India and necessary ancl to preserve Liberty 
Burma will head the land, sea and and justice and the fundamental 
air forces in the Pacific, the Aus- values of manltind," sa i d Hull's 
truLian Associated Press so id last slatement. 

hllerpreling 
War News 

Ft. Corregidor Guns 

Deny Jap Entrance 

Into Manila Harbor 

I 
ment 's annOllnc('mcnt~ 011 t h r 
IJll20n f il(hting' wel"e blll!l lI11d 

I 
blllnt. Ilnd ~Plll'(' of d~tllii. Imt 
they conlained c 1 u e s which led 

I 
military observers here to recon
struct the situation in this fashio n: 

Approach From 2 Directions 
It was evident that with Japa-

I nese forces approaching Man i I a 
from two directions, ovel' a terrain 
little adapted to defensive fighting, 
MacArthur decided 10 yield the night. The declaration said the signers 

(The dispatch apparently refer- subscribed to the "common pro- By KIRKE L. SU1PSON 
rerl to command of all aliiI'd forc- gram and purposes and principles" Wide World War Analyst ground of his own choosing. 

clty and continue the battle on 

es sincc a Reuters dispatch from of the Atlantic charter, were con-I Foreboding as to Manila's fate So, despite enemy harassments, 
CBnlJcrra said ,\u~trullUn Prime vinccd lhat all were now engaged whcn it was declared an open h d d d' 
Minister John Curtin had "con· f '" •• t L (! cr ere a c.rmg maneuver. 

in a common strll~le a g ai ns t • . .. .. _ . ' . city in a Ii ..... c cuorl 0 avcr The detEri'lt1!tlg"JUr M s611th 
filmed indil'(!ctly" that Wavell wa "savage and brulal forces seelting The successful rala by silecially-trained British troops 011 tIUl - wl,lfch IIlus\rate 110\ I thi latesL raid J)robably was conducted. 1\ JII.'ud. Japanese bOll1tting has been rea- wi thdrew and joined the American 
being considered for such a posl.) 10 subjugate the world," and car- held LoCoten Islands off the northern coast of Norwa)' last spriJ,1I1 .n, bat·g&' fillild '~'ith lJrUish trQ~ps is shown, uPl>er left ,as It' Jiuiled lized with its passing 10 Japanese and FiUpino troops w hi c h had 

The press service said it had ried this two-point promise: paved til. wav for Ihe recent and also successrul sorlie b" Britlsll ,. . . • control 
leal'ned a thor"a; . vel t hat the .. , • a\ ay from the ~IaDds, In the photos at lower lert and upper rl"hl, ' been resisting the attaclt from lhe u I. ,I Y Two-Point Promise comm'''dos a"alnst Ger.nail ou(p' '''' ls in the Trolldheim millt-r" area, • St . f . 
58 Id I h I 'd th ~.. Ii v, .. " bum',In" of ' a'. I; sU~J)PII'es ' all' 01' 1 1'0 sbown, TODlmle. :. ~e ' .... \h.·ur'd. Tipped 0 IIlner detense arma- north. This le'ft the southern ap--year-o genel'a w 0 a, e "(1) Each government pledges dUring which Nhl s.ufutUe were ,destro:!'ed. an(l .Germall soldier 'tllk- 8' n ~ 0 ~ -" ~." ment, it could not be held by Gen- proach to Manila wide open and 
grormdwork for lhe conquest of itself to employ its full resources, eD prisoner, The raid Oil the Lofotens is. shown in thc pictures above, \o\\ier' rljbt, \fr. qkinr ~ther German supplies. ,," eral MacArthur's outnumbered 

6st {P m' r M solini's AI"' • the enemy marched in unopposed. n: 0 re Ie USb th - military or economic, against those . , ' ","":"':"':" . , ~....<o-- - army in (lny case, nud to have But, lo the north it gave Mac-
rlcan empire was to e e new members of thc Tripnrtite pact tt t d't Id h b ht 
P 'f' d' h' f .. a emp e J wou ave roug Arthur a compact. one-unit figh t-aCl JC cornman er III C Ie . and its adherents with which such ' I . 

ul?on Its swarming popu at IOn a ing force with the advantage or 
government is at war. tragedy of big gun bombardment shorter lines, closely coordinated 

" (2) Each , government pledges to supplement aer ial pounding. command, and a broad battJeiield 
itsel! to cooperate with the gov- Tha~ undoubtedly was a mao, of farm land, jungle and mountain 
ernments signatory hereto and not ------.:..---"-~7""--:---.t 1 • , • • jor conshleration in the grim country in which to malte a de-
to make a separate armistice or decLslon to evacuate the Manila termined stand. 

peace with the enemies." D t h So ces Report ( f I L· t f '" , S," ,Brl'tl'sh Afrl'can Forces area and the Cavlte naval stn.- Natural Defenses 
Does Not Bind Reds U C . ur, .. . ap alns leu enan s: .~ 0, ar -. . tlon nearby alltl fall back on At l1is back was Manila bay, the 

Allhough the document was re- U S W hAd' C L b P Corrcrllior island 'and moun· South China sea and the long rug-
garded as bringing Russia into a ars IpS I mg . . , ". I apture I yan ort talnous Balan peninsula, An ged ly mountainous Batan penins-

~~~~~ l~l~~~~la:n~n~ri~~in~hit t~i~ N' h' I d FI ftledge Card (am' pa'llg' ·n~ uo: n' dayl T k 5 000 P , ' ~:~!~:r~I~::!~~b:~~ f~cecl~::~ uia which forms the western en-, 
not bind the Soviets to employ et er an s eel r, , . ..,. I a e, nsoners obviously too smalJ and too be- ~~o~U:ee ~~~~~s~r:' l~~I: t ~~~;~;i;~~ 
lheir military and economic re- reft of air support to hold a 

[
the rocky island for t res s, and 

~ources against Japan, with which ------------- • wide perimeter around the cUy nearby it three smaller fortified is-
they have a non -aggression pact. Say Japs Terrorize C S k Ask Auto , -Qwners Seizure of Bardia and aU Manila bay, lands. 

Russia is at war now with only I I d PIt' hinese pO esman T H"'I 0 D • Releases 1 000 English Japanese occupation of Manila The Tokyo radio said, but wns 
Germany and Italy, and the joint S an opu a Ions 0 .. p . pen rive , is more serious as it indicates the without confirmation here or from 
declaration pledged the signator- By' Bombing Attacks Welcomes Ev,'dence By Blo';'ing Horns Reinforcements There tremendolls power thrown into the MacArthur, that portions of the 
ies only to use their full powers Luzon struggle by the J apanese 

American-Filipino army, includ-
against lhose axis nations wi t h BATAVIA, N.E.l. (AP)-United Of New Jap Offense. Names of more thun 150 Ii eu-' CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-South Af- than in the immediate strategic ing MacArthur himsel1, already which they are at war. advantages its posses;> ion gives the 

States warships and planes already tenants of Lh~ ' sJ;leeial ' ReO Cro~ss fican troops with fiXed bayonets enemy. So far as the probable .had moved to Corregidor. 

Soviet Forces Press 
Giant Pincers AHack 

Germans Face New 

Disaster Following 

Loss of Key City 

i are helping the small but mOder.\1 __ _'______" • pledgc ' card campa iqn appOinted to ru~hing into battle behind ,POwer- positions chosen for last ditch 

I 
Nethel'lands 'fleet de fen d the CHUNGKING, China (AP)-A solicit the entire Iowa City are!!, ful British tanks, have occupied stands by American - Filipino' 
Dulch East Indies, the Netherlands Chinese spokesman declared yes- starthig at - 9--o'el6ck 'Monday the Libyan pott of Bardia and (orces can be picked out on the 

t d 'I l J tl mJrning. were released lasl nigbt I . . , . map, they are powerfully but-

I 
command disclosed to day in a er ay ,1a . apan llppal'en y was by Mrs: E. T. -HnbUnTtl";-publicity lolled or captul ed all of the 5,000 tressed on a ll i l'onts. 

. . - 'now launchlllg a general offenSIve I f d 't 
commulllque whlch reported , at- a~inst China, and added: direc lor, at a m,eetinlJ. in the Jef- aXis de en ers. I was announced Corregidor's gUlls still deny 
taclts on one U.S. warship and two "We welcome it! This enables ferson hotel. , . . I IMt night. enemy ships access to the bay. 
planes. u s ~ 0 dissipate the en e my's The meeting was ' higj"Jlighted by I The high command annou;,\ced They also guard the southern 

. t lh · ... tl'd t f ' three speakers, M I'S:' Ellna~ Denlbieo..ld~' olso that 1 ,O~0 l'mper"L .soldiPI'S bridgehend to Batan peninsula, on . The attacks occurr.ed in the. nO\'r s reng . ",0 1 Sl es mus su LeI', ~ ~ ...-
" but the J apanese ar~ at a disad- * imprisoned ' there wel'e lIbel'ated. lvhich MacArtllLu"s men evidently 

Ithern part of the archlpelago / !,~~e van tage. They cannot afford 10 The defenders numbered a\)out plan to make a bitter defensive 
communique sa id. No serious dam- lose as much manpower as China." 4,000 Italians and 1,000 Ge. milus. stand. That jutting shouldel', 

I 
h tt f • rr f f th tr h ld crowned with peaks lhat leap 

LONDON (AP)-Sla l'!< ne\v d,'S - age was done to any of the U, . i;). or A large-scale ba Ie ragc<:\ 61' wcsterh area oJ he all 0 e song 0 15 ' 
• I 5000 feet in the ai~, is sea girt 

asler imminently threatened the Netherlands warships, i.t v:as st~t- Changsha, t h c Hunan province tlie Arne r·i can m lesfrom the Egyptian border re- except for the southern bridge-
d d d ,t II capital-and the scene in S-cptem- R d C ' lh moved a serious rear-I'irie tnreat, 

German .alient west of Moscow 
' last night after red a rmy forces 
reoccupied Maloyaroslavets to the 
soulh, tighten ing cruel pincers 
Iashioned from the nazis' own 
plan .. 

The Soviet Ihrust to Maloyaro
slavcts, 30 miles south of the Ger
man adva nce position, and a com
panion red army drive to Starit';a , 
80 miles northwest., left the Gel'
mans facing the PI'03PCCt of cn
circlement or a hazardous retreat 

With , the United States actuully ot more than 80 miles from 
at w,ar, the opiniOns of manl! for- Mozhaislt to Vyazama. 
Iller 150lallonlsl8 and paelflsh. Even before the capture ot Malo
bave chang-ed. Chp{I "R A. • '- ' - Yjlros]avets and the westward 
btr~, until t~e attack on -Pearl push of the RUssian armies to 
IIa bor a. leader of the 1801a\lo .... ' I Staritsa and Kaluga had thrust 
for~, bas voluntnered hI- sel'V- deep salients into the nazi lines 
feel to the Ilrmy air COI'IIS for any both above and below Mozhaisk 
dub for wltlch his training nas itself 13 under the lit'e of Russian 
lulted him . • Duri ng the hellllt of ol' ULlery and seems about to col
hlB ' verbal' dlsarreemcnt wltb lapse. ' 
Presldelll ltorsevell on forCi"n As the south claw of the red 
)lolley, Llndber(l'h res i~lned h l iS army shaped up, the red drive was 
comml~l()n as A, colonel In thc air swinging around Mozhaislt, barn
corps. No action bas been taken door fashion from a point hinged 
Jet on hlil request for duty. Dr. in the vicInity of reclaimed Naro
Albert Einstein, famous German- fominsk. 
Jewlah 8clenll81, now an American With Maloyaroslnvels back in 
dtisjJ)l, has announce(l that he their hands, the Russian:s appeared 
bas' all red his former slrondy further to have blasted the Ger
paclfld views and now believes mans lrom the entire lOO-mile 
'IWe must strike hard IIJld leave length of the rail line from Moscow 
'lie ~lnJ. 10 the other, ~11l~S." to ~1)Jl{a. 

I) ,an no am age a 0 was SU,s- bel' of one of the most humiliating e ross WI and released BI'ili sh reinforcements head and the nm'row approach 
t U S 1 headquarlers' in I tI 0 lh lained by the \VO .. pa n e s J apanese defeats in more than L L . '- for the major contest more than 0 ' 1e n r . 

k f b I St. OlliS, Mo., t h 'h ,.. ~ The first line for that stand which were aUac ed in · prce Y [Oll l" years of war with China. P 1"0' f. Earl E. 300 miles 0 tewes, were "",n. 

I 
l' . ,(See INTERPRETTI'IG, page 3) 

enemy aircraft in the same area . rector Qf the un iversity Erw~n Romme s. remaJl")ing \'I,aZI 

In wa. shlnglon., lhe nav y said Jt Government May Ask school of line orts, and Ellis Craw- arm.,es are holdmg out a~ f\ge- Serti,'an Archb,'shop 
ford, chairman or th~ JOhnsC .1 ' dabla. , . , \ ' 

had no mformatlOn of any dllmage I county Red Cross chapter. I C?fflclal reports I~dlca ~d the 

10 U.S. warships operating in co- Ow to Sur ender 'ferming tbe Red Cross war re_ l axls. was rushing 1'~lI1forcEments Says 180 000 Persons 
operation with nava l forces of the ners r Lief fu nd .· a "mQbilizntion for to aId Rom~el w~o IS nlmost sur- , 

Nethertands East Indies. Prl'vate Automob,'les mercy," Pl"oressQ r Harpel' said rou!1ded. by Impetl~) desert tr~P~ . Md' C ' 
(American navnl officials. how- thut the Red Cross was one or the . The fmal stormmg of .Bat.~~a. s assacre In roalla 

most effic ient organizations i)1 the 1I1ner defenses ~Dme aftel ten iflC I 
ever. for the first tlmCl disclosed 'United States rind that il is pre- artillery and aIr bombardments. . 
t111lt Americ:m naval units were I WASHINGTON (AP)-Aulomo- . d h h t ,. t 0 Apparently the rOYIIi navy also I LONDON (AP)-The archblsb-
cooperating with both the British bile owners who onve 00 vilal pale t roul/ ralDlOi{ 0 C pe partiCipated by shelling the Ger- op of the Serbian Orthodox church 
and the Dulch in Pacific waters.) need fOr a car received warning I mons and Italians who had fried I reported yesterday lhat more than 

The Dutch communique a g a i n y lierday that they may have to More lb.n ~O Iowa City wo- to make another Tobruk out of 180,000 persons had been massa-
stressed the Japanese campaign of sunender theil' machines to the men have atlswe,ed a Red CrQss Bardia. I cred in the axis-created state of 
syslematic ten'orization of the nat- govcl'mnent for usc by the armed appeal for volunteer workers to I "Our casualties are reoo~ted to t Croatia since the fall of Yugoslav-
ive population of the islands by forces 01" in essenti al cil' i1ian ser- aSlllst In the county Red CrQss be light," the special British com- ia, 
bombing and machine-gunning, vices. office, offlclal$ said yesterday. ' munique said. ' His report, made public by the 
and gave these new incidents: Price Adminislratot Leon }fen-I Each WOJnan will work a certain When the BrItish took nardia a Yugoslav legation, was replete Word that the famous Elftlll 

I. Three Japanese planes attack- derson told a press conrerence thot n\lmbt'r of hours In the office, year ago they captured 40,000 with individual instances 01 tor- Tower In Paris may become just 
ed Laboean Bllik on lhe east coast this was Ihe "aloomy pros)lect" for dlreetlnr ked Cross War Fund prisoners in n five-day assault. ture by nazi -supporled elements. so mueh more serajl mlltal for the 
ot Sumatrll, Wl!st of Singapore, aL- the ruture, although he indicated relit activities. OfficIals also Tl)at was I;lefore nazi reinforce- The archbishop reported that in hun,ry ma'" of nazi Germany's 
though the town is devoid of mil i- no plnns rOI' requisitioning private said that morl! volunt~ers can ments aided the Italians in push- the village of Korito 163 persons war Industries cernes from Vichy 
tary objectives. cnrs werc yet being given official be used. especially If they are ing the BrItish back inlo Egypt. were tortured, tied into bundles of via the German radio In BerlIn. 

2. Other ait'craft similarly at- con, idcro tion. IIble to type. Another pocket of meis reslst- three and thrown into a pit. The radio reported that II member 
tacked Amoerang. on Celebes, east He gnve this outline of the sit- ance remains on the EgyptIan "When it was fOUlld that some of a committee appolnied to "pro' 
of Borneo, and tried without suc- uaUon : with whatever test may come. He coastal border at Solum which has were still alive, the Ustashi (Croat J)OIe removal of certain edIfices 
cess to fire copra warehouses. Tho automobile industry \Will be- ernph(lsized that in the worlt the bee nunder heavy British artlllery extremists) threw bombs among presentinr no artistic or hatorlc 

3. One adult and two children permitted to produce about 200" R~d Cro~s is doln" all social classes and all' bombardments for . w~ks. them to finish them off" he re- Interest" had old the tower, haUl 
were kiUedby plan!)s bombing and 000 more pnssengel' cars this and dlstinclions are broken down. But the main task for the Brlt- porled. "Eventually 226 bodies In 1111, I, "Incompatible with the 
machine-gunning 80bo, D u t c h month, lind then production will That Iowa people would have Ish now Is to annihilate Rommel's were consigned to the p·t and sub- architectural harmony of Pari, &lid 
New Guinea, and two adults and be shut down (or the duration of plent" of Red CrosS ' work to do troops near the Cl t-enaiea-Trlpoli- sequently petrol was poured into constitutes an Insult to the &e.-
twelve children were wounded. the wnr. (See !lED CROSS, pAle 3) ' tania bord~r. it IInd ,set ati.re," the report said. ,thetlc hlste." 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1942 

• Let Russia Stay in the West, 
Concen1rClting on Germany-
Russia (Germany had boped to defeat bel' 

in six week wben they invaded the m·jet 
last ;Tune) 11M turned the table omewbat 
and is pI-oving to be Hitler's greatest obstacle 
in ll.is qWlst for world upl'emacy . .In thc llis
tory or the world there ball been no ll}ightler 
or more gal1ant stand for the pre ervation of 
a homeland tllan that displayed by the Rtt -
sialls. 

Germany now hopes to defeat Russia re
gal'dle ' of the time element. Pr·oo! of th is 
can be seen clearly in Gennany's succe fttl 
attempt to shove ller axis partner, Japall , into 
the war. Through th is move Germany had 
aspiroo to terl'ify the Russians into creating 
an eastern iront. 

• • 
Wha will the Rrls ians do about the 

f<lT e~'e'''~ Ritualion ~IOW Ural JOlla" lias 
cast hel' lot with Hif ler . Will tltry fool
ishly establish a two-fro I!! military tmp 
as Hitlel' had planned they would? 0,
will tlte Rus"ians continue to pU1'Strc he!' 
def81/sl:ve policy ill castent 'iberia' 

• • • 
There is no question but that Russia should 

defInitely follow the latter line of reasoning. 
A two-hont war would give Russia nothing 

but probable defeat. Such a move would ne
ee itllte thc diversion of vital military sup
plies f rom Ule western front. Under these con
ditjOll au IlOpcs of a Rus 'ian counter of
fenSIve blo~ against Germany would be frus
tr8,u,cl . 

Ru.ssia, like all Ole allied power, must re
member that the real world cnemy j not 
Japan but Ititlerite Germany. Little or noUl
ing can be gained by a Japanese defeat, if 
Gel'many is not also destroyed. All hopes ot 
world peace are centel'ed around the complete 
defeat of nazi m. 

\Ve W911't haYe to worry about Russia. She '8 
in a position ~o realize that very, 'very keenly. 

. 
• Several Cities Plan Free 
Tra~sportation for Service Men 

Free rides on public trallsit ystem~ for 
service men in unHorm are in force in at 
least one city-Detroit-and are under con
siderati(ln in several others, including Cbi
cago and San Francisco report to the Ameri
can Muniaipal association tell us. 

Sillce December 1 Detroit" has gl'anted the 
privilege: to IIJlY membel· of the armed forces 
who is n Jeave ot absence and in uniform. 
The serv~ee men ar~ .rcqujrec110 exhibit their 
leav~ .c,.r<ls or furlough sheets, and the car 
or bos operator J!lSllCS an identification ticket 
to ~ dropped in the fare box for purpo es of 
record. " 

~troit'8 public tran portation system· nre 
owned and operated by the city. Bus fares 
are Q cenis or Hve cent for certain short 
di.~~. Street car and rail -bus fare are 
sis cents with a one-cent charge for a transfer. ,I 

~J~ ~e iiJ:st week of tJw gl'atis service 
tbiraDsporta~on lipe of this city carried a 
tota ot 11,972 len'ice men, ranging from 
I, tQ,3,098 &.dliy. 

C .~q' ,corporation eoun el, on order of 
the ~pr and a l·esolution of the eity C'oun
wI, 1wI p~titiQued the Illinois commel'ce com
mi88ioll to l'()quest transi t lines in the city to 
give) f~ transportation to members of the 
arror. Do8V); and )nariue corp .. "~ceordiLlg to 
thepetitiou, the rides WOldd be granted only 
to ~i:eeroen ill uniform, wIto need not be 
on I"'l:~. Chicago '8 tran it lines lIl'e all pri,,
ately o1n).ed. 

San Frallciseo '8 board of supan·isol , Yot
ing free ,ddei ID seryjcc men, also has placed 
the ~~ bef~re the state public utilities 
commil&ion. ~eanLime, one of thc private 
taxi.!lIb companies in the metropolitan area 
has announced it will tran port all se rvice 
Di~ _to navy and eoa t guard stations without 
C;h&r&e. l'he same offer has been Illade in the 
Loll , ~~geles area. 
tn~timore the city council has plllSCd a 

1'e8Q¥,!oD muesting bue tran it companies 
to ".ue ,far_ blf-price ~o seITice meo. The 
~mpu.i81 are Dot locally owned. On order of 
tbe.:fowemor>~ MAryland tho 8tate-operated 
C~e hllY f.rry will grai1t fre~ passage 
to aU memben of the armed £oreell 00 Christmas holiday roundtrips ' between their posts 
aud bomes. -

• 

• 1942 Business Will Not 
Be as Bad as Mourners Predict 
W A HINGTON- 1942 will not be a bad 

for bu ine. s a tho e now cr·owtling the mour
ners bench sug"est. Sales will beg rca t. 
Nearly eYClJ'one \\~iIl be employed. There will 
be more money in the hands of the people and 
greater tocks of goods ,on ruercl18ut sehlyes 
or in " 'n.rehou es ihan eYer before. 

It is true no new cars or til'es will be avail
able, but 3,750,000 new pas engel' autos were 
sold this year. ot many people will lack ef
ficient transportation. All metal goods prod
ucts will be tight, (sewing machines, iceboxes, 
etc.) But the 8VCl'age American will not have 
to tighten l1is belt yet as {he Germans did, 
\lnly ea hi foot from the accE'leratol' of liv
in!!. • 

TIle careful cjllculations of the commerce 
department sugge t retail and ,cryice sales 
tlu'ollgh the year wilI average as high a 1936, 
which was not bad. 

Labol' hOl·ta.gc in P7·ospecl-

.A labor shortage is in pro peet for the lat: 
ter pl\.rt of the year. The old defense pro~ram 
contemplateCl 3,000,000 adc1itionaJ WOrkeI ; 
the new Olle will require twice as many. Taxes 
will b terrific. You can expect heavier nuis
ance t,ax ~~'(lb!lbly a slight increas.e in in
come taxes, possibly a pnYl'oll tax. The middle 
classes an.d succe. sfnl people (doctol'll, law
yers, teachers) will be hit -Jlal'd. For them 
tilpJ;e will be no. prosperity. T)leir 1)1'e.,W1(1' in
comes will be cut tremcndou 1y by taxes and 
higher prices. But a fau'ly formidable price 
restl'ietion bill will be \)assed by c;ongre s to 
stave off the gidd iest heigllts o£ iJlflation for 
1942 at least. The national income as a wholE' 
will r ise from $92,000,000,000 tbi!\ old year to 
about $110,000;000,000 in the nt'w. 

Small manufacturers will s"Uer. Earnings 
of companips will be limited. A revolutionary 
rhnngr in busilUlSS cus toms will tal,c place. 
but tho alert busine~~ man will · urvive and 
~ucceecl. 

Ilillcr, 7'hc iV(II' M(lh·CI·, IIas Fou;' Dool'S 10 
OPl'lI -

~ , 
He will pl'Obably takr the on(' into. ')'urkt>y 

in quest for oil. 'rhe pltcrJ1atiYes are: to fIght 
across Gibraltar into Africa; to do nothing ; 
to attack B.ritain. 

Latest internation )'eportH in the oil trade 
(acceptE'd by offjcial~ here). iuclicate Del" 
Fuchrt'r' ~r at oil reierYe~, bnilt up for thls 
wro·, arC now down to about II two months 
supply. At the outset of tho war he had eight 
million tOll in 1'eserve. Gnly six months ago, 
he had cyen lUore-toll million tons, counting 
what he had obtained in Rumania, Poland 
and Russin. But the Russilln campaign has 
cut him down to a fOllr millio'l ton reserve, 
with consumption runnillg' at two million tons 
a month. Counting hi synthetic production, 
plus hi~ Rumanian supply, h(' ill getting l()6s 
tha.n one million ton a montb with ",flich to 
meet his deficit. 

SHOW H it l illY IIitlel·-

Del' chesty Fuehrer has likewise lost many 
more tanks thau show iII the Russian com
munjque8-not to tile reels, but through de
t rioration running around a thousand mile 
front . .At thc start of the war be had 12 pan
zer divisions. By the time he was ready to 
attack Rus ia he had 21 for that front, 2 or 3 
in North Afdca and 1 in Yugoslavia. His 
los es from deterioration aud bottie have 
now cau ed him quietly to l'eorganize several 
panzer .divisions into infantry divisions. 

Likewise, the past few days the reds have 
had superiority in the lIir at the front for the 
first time in the war. Joint British, American 
and ltllssian plane production now outstrips 
the (lerman. 

Ce.rtainly tb.is ill not a happy new year eve 
tor del' mi~hty Fuehrer. 

,The comil,lg year beal'S the obvious pros
p~ets of bad 111'WS for us from the far east, 
but ,good prQSpects for an invasion or collapse 
of Italy. The British tl'OOPS are getting fur
ther away from their ba e of supplic in Lib
ya. 'It is not evid,ent yet how ll\ueh of Rom
mel's anny !,las been destroyed. BitlCl' might 
get the French fleet in 1942 and cause them a 
etb8ck ill the lrIed.iterranean. But the year 

in that area sbould certainly work our wily. 

Oitizens aving M dal 

The country apparently wants to save tin 
cans, tin foil, razor blades and old license 
plates-regardless. Protests have poured in 
upon t~is column since it contrary advice. 
The government, however, aoes not desire 
that the nation saye the e item. Couseryation 
aivision of OEM fOUllc1 processing aud col
lection costs were too high to warrant such 
nction at this timc. Inability of the average 
citizen to distillgui h between lead, tin and 
aluminum foil makes tba,t fayorite contribu
tion of every citizen in the last WRr illlpraeti
en] so fRI· in this one. At al'my camps where 
luge Quantities of CIUIS are available with
out cost, I.lII'Y \lre being collected. In Texas 
(where the governmellt J?as all experimental 
plant) and in ome Pacific regions, eau al
"aging aJ 0 i being tried. A few junk dealers 
in oUler loc81itie find a profit in reclaiming 
some cans. 

But OEM wants yon to Save only: news
pap~l'S, old rags, "crap metals, old rubber. 
These you Ipust tie in neat bundles and ell 
to your junk dealer or give to the Salvation 
Army, • 

Two atate bolt.rlls to superville the III' 0 r k 
lJllve p1.reildy been· /fPPQinted. Three-fourths 
of . th statll!! will oe ready whhin 30 days. 
Plea-ge caras wm, be mrculated to h~sewives 
tfUoouih ,a-rocery stores. 13ut you must ·Iltart 
now. Make thiS· the first of your new year 
resolutions, -

---~-

.A MAN A~eWT 
MANU~TTAN 

Parade 
Of Opinion 

(By Assoclaled Collegiate 
Pre8ll) 

• How to Maintain 
American Morale
Seven rules fOr maintaining 

wartime civilian morale have been 
outlined by Dr. Itving J . Lee 01 
Northwestern univel·sity, an ex
pert on the psychology of anxiety. 
For a number of years Dr. Lee has 

'applied the principles of the s e 
rules to many cases of stage fright 
with amazing success. 

"The position of many Ameri
cans today," he points out, "is an
alogous to that experienced in 
stage f I' i g h t. This situation, if 
permitted to continue, might lead 
to a deterioration of civilian mor-
:lle:' 

• • • 
Points to be remembered by 

all civilians during the crisis 
ar-c: 

1. (Jettier your attention on 
your Wk a.t band and teek 
new ;ways o( helpln!r. 

2. Don't leel that the whole 
\lurdeu rests on you. JU8t do 
something, however small, and 
the llfit resu" wUl be treat. 

3. Worring about the situation 
cl,is/ilJlates your energy, leads to 
more worry, and S&P8 your ef
flcjenc.y (or neCClllary work. 
, 4. Don't expeet too much. Pre
\,1I.~e fil,~ bad news. It Isn'l the 
pain, bill the surprise Gomlne" of 
~h ~in that hurts. Remember 
that the an Uc!palion of clanger 
has a JI.rotective effect. 

S. Question a II rumors. Doo't 
let them alfeet you emotionally. 

By GEORGE TUCKER he likes best is about t./le un- ~,Trust tboSf\ In authority. 
NEW YORK-An aside to Whit- bright lad who was finally taken ~Y are the only ones In a po-

ney BolLon, that old Hollywood to a psychiatrist. sitio" tq kn.llw the facls. 
sage, who says that plays haven't The medico gathered the lad to 7. Don't worry near children. 
got much chance of running him in a kindly glancl: and said, il:bey are easily excitable and 
through the summer i1 they open "Son, whal would hap,pen if I.were spread anxiely "ulckly. 
a. tel· March: to cul off one of your ears?" •• " 

Podnah, you're wrong . . . Why, "t couldn't hear." , Just as an inexperienced public 
l 'm going to show you iust how "What would happen if 1 were speaker allows his W01TY about 
wrong you are. What you want to 10 cut off both your ears?" the fl.udience or his own failings 
do is strnll out on 45th street Dnd 1 "I couldn't see," replieci the lad. 10 ,distract his thoughts from the 
take a coorl sniff of that 45th I "How do you figure tha~?" the t:ll~ he is to make, so many civil 
street air. Then head west till you psychiatrist wanted to know, a iuns dissipa te their energies worr: . 
come to the Martin Beck, and little taken aback at this answer. ing about conditions they canno 
take a look at what U)e sign says. I "If you cut off both my eaI'S," cI),lltrol and lose their effectivene~s 
... What doe, that ,ign say' Why, the boy said, "my hat would fall for Ijecessary duties. 
it ~ah Lilli ,,1 Hellman', new OWl I11Y eyes." Civilians of len wOITY so Inucl 
play, Watch On the Rhme, 'with . about war conditions that they los 
Paul Lukas, Lucile Wat~on, Mady The J.aps ha\ l changed' ~ few efficiency in their work and thei 
Christians." of our Broadway a;)d Hollywood pcrsonal Jives. This increases tbei: 

Thafs the Drama Critic's Prize plans for lUi. There was a new unxiety. Any prolongation of wor
play of the year, son. And it pia ydue the othEr week, but day ry lead; to ineffi ciency, then to 
opened after March. It opened in after the Pearl Harbor attack it personal breakdown. At a timE' 
April. It ran away with the sum- was called off. The play hact a when America needs the full e'
mer, and With most or Broadway. naval significance and its locale ficiency of everyone, it is essential 
t 0, right through the hot dnys ~as Pearl Harbor ... At the same thllt we rea lize what our im ned
and Into the lall, and il 's still run- time; Tommy Dorsey was on the iatc task is and do not allow war
mng. I iust thought you'd want to coast to appear. III a plc~ur~ called. ry to distract us." 
know. "I'll Take Manrla." ThiS fIlm has , __ 

• • now been given a new .HUe. 'V' "'''Jt f .ANGTTAGE8_ 
The last cello made by Antonio Anothe.r new magaZIne, Stag" "With the tederal governmen' 

Stradivarius is owned by a 39- has a plece on Hollywood Ham .. . 
yellr-old ex-Austrian by the name in its first issue by J obn Barry- sp,nUJ1lg ~llions on mter-Arnen
of Emanuel Feuermann who is . 0 e John igns the article "By can cu ltur al eo-operatron and fur-

mpr : 'c l'~ , thering the interchange of hun-
also the leading cellist .in the a Tlme u. . ,I' .' drcds of American and Latin 
world. It i~ ooe of 16 Strud cellos • 
in the United States and is valued Now it's a cad Victor Matu\·e Amm·.iean intellef;ual leaders. 
at $35,000. Whenever Feuermann will portray in his next picture. Amerrcans must bec?me more 10-

travels, he always buys an extra The matinee idol play~ the role tenslve.and more eiflclent studen1s 
Pullman berth for his cello . .. of a Levantine "destroyer" in "The ?f forelgn languages. If ~ou want 
Not for him the cold gray gloom Shanghai Gesture." lIlter-cultural co-operatIOn, yo.u 
of tbe baggage car . . . He says, • • • must meet the other fellow on hlS 

" If that Strad was in the baggage The Bacardi Room has offered its own ground; you must literally 
car I COUldn't sleep." Feuermann facilities, including free drinks, 'speak his language: " -Dr. Edwin 
isn't kidding. That's his business to any comm.itiee corncerned with H. Zeydel, University of Cln~lnll-
and his li[e. civilian defense or prosecution of atl, urges foreign langoage teach-

• • • the war effort-and I can see ers t 0 ~tart a "V" ca"'''a'''" "f 
You like hall-wit stories? Dick Manhattan's first casualties mailn- their 011'11 to restore such courses 

Todd has a hat full, and the one ed in the rush. to their once popular position. 

'-IOLlVWOOD 

['(IGUTS "SOUNDS 

By ROBBIN COONS ed incredible as a movie a few 
HOLLYWOOn-"Tortilla Flat" years ago because so many.people 

has come to town. Tortilla Flat looekd between its covers for sen
sits there, on about an acre of sation and overlooked the human 
sound stage overlooking a Mont- characters involved. Scripter Ma
erey Bay which has been painted hin's foreword indicates how the 
cleverly on canvas. movie is to be approached. He 

:The real dirt of its :streets, would "suggest that the literlll be 
hauled in by the truckload, is soft avoided .... A discreet stylization 
under the feet as you walk past of what is there would better 
the shabby yet somehow smiling serve the mood of the story. ,It is 
cottages which are the homes of essentially a cornie story, yet it 
John Steinbeck's paisanos. may not Ire played in the hard 

The flowers of the paisanos are bright light of comedy. Beauty .of 
there, too,. Roses 'round the door, composition and mood in lighting 
and all that. And the weeds of the will accent it more suitably .... 
paisanos, which they have put off Above all, the primitiveness o! the 
clearing out because these paisanos I backgrounds and their· essential 
are happy, child-like people and poverty must never be allowed to 
tomorrow is another day . . . I appear squalid ... Its people also 

They are people, as Steinbeck should be played with discernment 
described them, " ... of laughter deeper than mere realism. 
and kindness, of honests lusts and I • • • . 
direct eyes, of courtesy beyond ' Its people? Spencer Tracy is 
politeness." Or as John Lee Mahin, Pilon, the amiable fellow who 
who did the screenplay, says in would go to extremes to avoid 
his sCl'ipt foreword: " .. . native- work and yet work endlessly to 
born Americans, yet not American help a neighbor in distress. John 
in the way they live, the way they Garfield is Danny-the lad who 
look at lite, not even in the way inherited two houses and didn't 
they talk. Nothing exactly like care when one burned down, be
them has ever been seen on the cau e he still had one. Hedy La-
screen beforc." I marr is Delores, the Portugee gal 

~ • • who believed in work and thrift, 
A few years ago it might have and "COl'rupled': Danny with such 

seemed incredible that "Tortilla notions. And Akim Tamiro!! is 
F1at" wou Id come to our town at I Pablo, the whole-souled admirer 
aU. That was before Lewis Mile- of Pilon. Frank Morean is the Pi
stone made a fine movie 01 Stein- ra~e. There's 1\ heap of "discern
beck's "Of Mice and Men," and .ment" in this crew, and )IOU never 
beWI'!! John Ford made "The heard such enthusilWll fru· a slory 
Grapes of Wrath." Now Victor ru· script as you do 1rrun them. 
Flemine is doing "Tortilla Flat:' 
and Mile3tone is working on an- MOl:" than ~,OOO,OOO pail's.:<it 
other Steinbeck stOry, "The Red rubber soled canvas shoes ~e 
Pony." manufactured annually, the Census 

"Tortilla Flat" would Ifa~'!~m- 1!ureau reports . 

INTER-AMeRICAN UNI1'Y-
.. It is not enough to rejOice that 

resistance to offensive fa.~lc+ ",·n __ 
aganda in the Latin American 
countries is bringing aoou, a 
friendlier attitude toward our Good 
Will policy. It is the ioundations 
of brotherhood that we must es
tablish, and we have l11ade only 
moder-ate progress in that direc
tion. With the help of a realistic 
educational approach we hope SOO1) 
to reach the cornerstone stage, a 
critical time in any construction 
project. TlYere is no American 
'problem of greater significance 
than our political, Jocial, cultural 
and educational relations with 
Centt·al and South AmerIca. The 
Latin Amel·ican countries are it 
gold mine from which our students 
can dedve infinite benefit and 
our statesmen decisive advantage I 
in our program of peace and in-, 
terl·acial reconciliation . By means 
of I'esearch, service lind leadership, 
our schools and colleges have with
in theh· power to determine the 
destiny and happiness of the west
ern wOI'ld. DrB:3tic revision of 
our philosophy of education and 
the production of a new type of 
classroom instructor are needed so 
that geography, history, literature 
and the arts can be gii/en an in
ternational effort for co-operative 
!leaOe, from the successful out 
come of Which the whole world 
would sense a SOCilll, moral and 
spiritual upli£t." -'Carroll n. 
Champlin, prllfessor of education, 
l'enll8ylvanla sta'e college, sets a 
'foal for rducation In tlev-loilm-nt 
of lnier-Amerlcan ,cod will. 

Save·A·Buck Plea 
BUFFALO, WV(l (. 0' n __ "~_ 

'rs report a r[1J'e albino buck is 
roaming the hllls near ... ,,_~_x. 
Citizens appealed to Game Ward- ' 
ens to protect the rare specimen 
from hunters durine the open sea
son. 

CQ.8l1lopolitan Wl1shltliton, with 
its iover.nmental bus lie and 60-
OlaJ and dIplomatic acUvllies, i8 not 
entirely urban in Ita malte-up. 
Census reports that there are 55 
farms in the District. 

qlO ON YOUR RA 010 DIAL , 

TODAY'S HIGIILIGIITS 
Ruth Gallaher, associate editor 

of the State Historical society, will 
discuss "Citizens in A Democracy 
at War" at 9 o'clock this momlng 
over WSUI on the Iowa State 
I_eague of Women Voters program. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
S-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50- Service Reports 
9-Iowa State League of Wornert 

Voters 
9:30-Musical Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 

lO~The 1300kman 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical fav-

orites 
IO :30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-I'm an American 
12:45-U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:25-Basketbal\ game, low a-

Michigan 
S-U. S. Army RecruIting 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 

The Network Highlights 

TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); MIAQ 
(670) 

6:45-H. V. Kaltenborn, News 
7-Knickerbocker Playhouse 
S-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
9-Sports News-Reel of the Air 

with Bill Stern 
ll-War New.; 
11 :05-Dcsign for Dancing 
1l :30-Best of the Week, Variety 

Show 
11:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO 

6:30-LiUle 01' Hollywood 
7-Boy Meets Band 
7:30-Bishop and the Gargoyle 
8-Spin and Win 
8:30-NBC Symphony Concert 

ll-War News 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
CBs-mIT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Riddles in Rhythm 
6:30-Wayne King and his Or

chestra 
7-Guy Lombardo and his Or-

chestra 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55- Elme1· Davis, News 
8- Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9:45-Moods and Melodies 
IO-News 
IO:15-World Toc\ay 
11 :45-Midnight News . ~ . 

,MBS-WGN ('720) 

6:45-Inside of Sports 
8-Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:15-Spotlight Bands 

OFFICIAL DAIL Y BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, .January 5 

8 a.m.-Classcs resumed. 

( ~Or Inrormatlon regar<)inr dates beyond lhts ,chedule, lie
.ese. vatlons In thl' office of lhc President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 

LmRARY HOURS 
1;I')Jlcw!:1g is the schedule of uni

versity library hours from Dec. 18 
to Jan. 3. S?ecial hours for depart
menta I libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

Jan. 2-3-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 
to 5 p.m. 

GRACE VAN"WORMER 
Acting Director 

NOTICES 

be given Thursday, Jan. 15, from 
4 to 6 p,m. In 314, Schaeffer hall 
Please regisler on the bulletin 
hoard outside room 307 on or be
fore Jan. 13, 1942. No registra
tion wlU be accepted after thaL 
date. 

ROIUANCE LANGUAGE 
DErARTIUENT 

IHANCUER PRIZE OttATORICA!, 
BASKETBALL CLUB CONTEST 

Basketball club members will , Man~scripts for the Hanche' 
meet Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. I Prize Oratorical contest are due in 
in the social room In the women's room 13, Schaeffer hall, Jan. A, 
!ymnasium. 1942. Students interested In thi> 

MARY REDINBAUGB contest should se~ me in mv ortice 
President before the ChristmQ" hOlidays. 

TA U GAMMA MEETING 
Kenneth Kurihara, graduate ~tu

dent from the Philippine Islands, 
will speak at at meeting of Tau 
Gamma sorority Monday, Jan. 5, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the north confer
ence room of Iowa Union. 

PATRICIA MCVICKER 
President 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
Examinations for certification 

of reading ability in French will 

PROF. FltA~KLJN H. KNOWEI 

El\ll>U>YMEl'lT gUREA U 
Bo),s having the same consecu

tive three .hours free each day be
tween 8 abd 12 a.m. and I and 5 
p.m. are want~d to w6rk university 
board job All students who can be 
available under these conditionS 
are ur;ged to report to the employ
ment bureau. 

LtE H. KANN 
Director 

For America, Give! 

{ 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 3, 

: 

I R. J. Phelps fled 
I Of Johnson (ounl 

A tire rationing board cons; 
01 R. J . "Phelps, chairman, 
C. R. McCann and Arthur O. 

• was appointed yesterday to h 
the tire rationing problem in ; 
son county, Atty. Kenneth Dl 
~ounty civilian defense co 
chairman, announced. 

The commi \tee will open I 
quarters in room 601 of the 
State bank building Monday. 

Thursday, Leon Henderson 
! tiona I price control administ 

set a quota of 98 tires ar 
tubes for Johnson county 
sumption during January. 

01 thi.; quota, '70 tires 
available for ll'ucks and 
while the remaining 28 tires 
lor the use of light trucks, 
mobiles and motorcycles. 
lubes will be similarly 
Trucks and buses will be 
59 tubes and passenger ca 
be allotted 23. 

PU1·cho;e certificates will 
sued by the local tire 
board to owners of veh 
are used for the protecti 
lie hen lth and salety 
essential functions. 
sible steel Wheels 
tuted on farm 
wheels requiring rubber 

1, Red Cross Dona 
I for War Fund 
I, New Total of $1 

I , 

- , 

Rev. MesKimen to 
Sermonette Tom 

A semonetle entitled 
strings" will be given at 
Presbyterian church 
regular worship service 
clock tomorrow morning, 
announced yesterday. The 
morning worship sermon 
"Un.;een Enviornment as 
the Elect." 

The young people of the 
will hold thejr first 
7:30 p.m. The theme of 
vice will be "The Place of 
A fellowship hour will 
Rev. Lewis MesKimen is 

\ the ChU~h_. _____ _ 

probably ru ns (rom the 
extremity of Manila bay 
point on the sea coast 
Subic bay, where a 
·American nuval base 
A good coasla I road 

, lower lip of ·BHtun 
aero,s its base Hl1d up 
coast to Linguyen gu lf, 
communication to support 
defense 11 no. 

II even that proved too 
fronl for MacArthur's 
hold and also 
their water protected fla 
could fall back to man 
of Batan peninsula 
Manila bay to Subic 
of not much more 

Midway of the pellllnSIl\ 
behilld lhal shol·t line 
MOIlII' Natlb, rising 
from the ,enerally 
rain to all 
Iban 1,0'0 fect 
ward the tip of the 
are the Marlvelcs 
aDd,. domlnatllll peak 
10 5,.00 feet. The whole 
Ir. all but roadless 
Ute COAstal highway 
men&lened alld SUcil 
and native trails as 
DO ordinary map. 
Batan peninsulll and 

reKidor Island flunk have 
figured In Amel·iclln 
tense ska tOgy test~ . 
Jungle-crown heights 

.1' Commandtng view 011 
and l"Qulh terrain to 
maximum of concca1rnel) 
\ection (1;0111 ultock by 
c:ept for tho southern 
aMll, aCI·OSS the murn 
channel from Corregldor, 
no pollJi from which 
IUns could be placed 
the island cltaC\el or 

l ' Played to defend the 
to the north. 
MacAl'thur'~ mopile 

be highly placed, Siv 
creased rl)nlle pnd 
droppihi tll·c tI t all 

/ atong )Vhich the 
PUsh fOlwtllrd. It 
hllll been heavily 
fOOd ,utd ammunition, 
prove a bloody buslne~i 
It, yet Japonetle 
Manila bay Itself ca 
Pleted while CO.rrcIlIOIOI 
Battll II!)J8 out. 
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. R. J. Phelps Elected to Serve as Chairman 
I Of Johnson County Tire Rationing Board 

Judge Harold D. EVCI"I 

Dismisses Twp Cgses 
From District Court 

A tire rationing bOllrd consisting 
01 R. J. Phelps, cha irman, and 
C. R. McCan n and Arthur O. Leer 

. was appointed yestcl'day to handle 
the tire I'8tioning problem in Jchn
son county, Atty. Kenneth Dunlop, 
"'ounty civilian defense council 
chairman, announced. 

The committee will open head
qual·ters in room 601 of the Iowa 
state bank building Monday. 

Tire Rationing 
• Take, the Joy Out 
Of Riding 

By GEORGE S. I\IILLS 
DES MOINES (APl-While one 

Two CII~£' were dismissed by 
Judge Harold D. Evans Wc4nesday 
Upon motions made by County 
Attorney Edward F . Ra le. 

Charges against Bernard Grothe 
01 operllting a motor vehicle While 
intoxicated were dismissed as wa~ 
the charge against Elbert Chase of 
"keeping a galnbJing house." Dis
missals of both cases were on the 
grounds of insufficient evidence. 

o( the most cri tlcal conflicts of The law firm of Messer, Hamil-
a ll time is raging over rObber in ton and Cahill represented Grojhe 
the East Indies anCl tire rationing and Atty. IngalL; Swisher repro-
is but a week IIway : sen ted Chase. 

BRITISH, JAPANESE LOCKED IN BATTLE FOR MALAYA 
II , 

E. M. Dewey Selected 
Chairman of County 
Board 01 Supervisors 

Elmer M. Dewey was elected 
chairman of the county board at 
supervisors yesterday as the nnw 
board, consisting at G len Hope, 
former chairman, Dewey, and Jo
seph E. Pechman, successor to 
Eal'l Webster; met for the f irst 
time this year. 

Thursday, Leon Henderson, na'.. 
tiona I price control administrator, 
set a quota of 98 ti res and 82 
tubes fo r J ohnson county con
sumption during J anul1ry. An Iowa lather scorched his ------------- I 

Peckman, pl'C3ident o( the Hills 
bank, will serve for three years 
on the board. Dewey will serve 
[or t.wo more years and Hope 
one more year. Peckman and 
Dewey are bolh democrals and 
Hope is a republican. 

Of th i3 quota, 70 tires will be 
available fOr trucks and busses 
while the remaining 28 tires w ill be 
101' the use of light trucks, auto
mobiles and motorcycles. 'Fhe 
tubes wi ll be similarly divided. 
Trucks and buses will be allotted 
59 tubes and passenger cars wi ll 
be allotted 23. 

Pu rchU3e certificates will lie is
sued by the loca l ti re rationing 
boord to owners of vehicles which 
are used for the pro tection of pub
lic health and safety and other 
esselltial functions. Wherever pos
sible steel wheels will be substi
tut ed on farm mach inery for 
wheels requiring r ubber tires. 

I, Red Cross Donations 
I for War Fund Reach 
I. New Total of $1,011 

Contributions to the Red Cross 
War fund cumpaign to I'aise $7,900 
Jumpted to $1,07 1.75 yesterday as 
reports were turned in from three 
more townships and $125 was giv
en by per30ns in Iowa City. 

! Marvin Stahle, chairman o( the 
• Big Grove township d rive, turned 

in $169.35; Edward Lovetinskey, 
Graham township chairman, turn
ed in $132.95 and C. L. Cox, worker 
In school district No. 8 of Union 
township, turned in $11.55. All re
ports are as yet incomplete. Only 
lour of the 21 townships have 
turned in any reports. 

Here in Iowa City, Mrs. Cecilia 
Carson and Mrs. F'l'ances Loveland 
each contributed $50 and the 
Household Finance company con
tributed $25. 

Rev. MesKimen to Give 

17 -yellr -old son for putling 50 Hem'y Fisk, Mrs. William J. 
miles on the fami ly cal' while out Holub, Mrs. George F'alk, Mrs. 
on a date ... Man~ an old lire William Coder, Mrs. C. H. Maruth, 
used f o,' children for a tree >wing Helen Madden, Mrs. J. J. Reha, 
is thinking of coming out of re-
tirement and going back on a Mrs. L. A. Williams, Mrs. D. R. 
rim . . . . Thomas, Mrs. E. E. Dierks, Ger-

Ti re tubes will not only be scarce !rude Dennis, Mrs. Ethel Allport 
inside casings next summer, they'll and Mrs. Geol'l~e Sueppel, lieuten-
b '" t ants. e somew"a l o. a r ari y at bath-
ing beaches too ... Maybe milk M1 3. A. G. Darksen, captain; 
wagons will have to go back to Mrs. James O'Brien, Mrs. ,James 
the squeaky metal til'e that rasps Pelechek, Mrs. F . M. Barker, Mrs. 

Francis Sueppel, Mrs. Williarn 
the frosty early morning air . . . Yarner, Mrs. Bert While, Mrs. 
And milk wagon steeds m ay come 
down the street with a metallic Annabelle Sutton, Mrs. F . J. Bwal-
"clop clop" again while the rub- I wan, Mary Kane, J osephine Col-

I lins, Julil\ f'itr.patrick, Mrs. Will-
bel' shoes they would have worn iam Hildebrand, Mrs. Earl Ben-
are sailing th rough the skies in son, Mrs. Cjlrl Schwaigert, Mr~. 
another form on plane wheels. Rena Thomason, Mrs. J03ephine 

Tire rationing begins next Mon- Groh, Mrs. Howard Douglas, Mrs. 
day but you cannot buy any at Charles Seemuth, lil!utenllnts. 
all meanwhile ... Among these Ml·S. L. C. Greer, captain; Mrs. 
who will be left without tire pri- M H M'll M W P R U . . IeI', I·S. . . usse, 
oritics ure traveli nll salesmen. Mary Donovan, MJ·s. Margaret 
Maybe some or them will have to Donovan, Mrs, Roscoe Woods, Mrs. 
go back to tra in trave l aIter the G. L. Whitllkel', Mrs. Claude Reed, 
fashion of the old "drummer" Mrs. R. J . Connor, Mrs. C. F. Me-
days ha l[ a century ago ... That Mahon, Mrs. C. Urban Kelly, Mrs. 
would be great for the smllll town F . B. Olsen, Mrs. Don McComas, 
hotel. (The model'll sa lesman has Mrs. Nellie Scannell and Mrs. Paul 
been drivlng to hi~ city home neal'- Toomey, lieuteoants. 
Iy every night, or at least to a Mrs. Milo Navy, captain; Mra. 
hote l in tho metropoli tan area . . . Sh •• R SI W. T. ay, ",.1'8. ay avata, 

How important is rubber from Mrs. Ll11us Schnoebelen, Mrs. R us-
a military standpoint? The OUice se ll Cockran, Mrs. Charles Collins, 
of P rice Administrat ion says a Mrs. Carl W. Mil fc 1', Mn Arthur 
35,000-ton battleship needs 150,- Holz, Mrs. WIlliam Stransky, Mrs. 
000 pounds of the res ilient sub- George Unash, ~rB. E, F. Cho-
stance. Tha t's enough to make 10,- queUe, and Mrs. Merman Peters, 
3~5 ti res "ranging in size from lieutenants. 
those fo r automobiles to thc3e lor Mrs. Leo E. Kohl, captain; Mrs. 
pll1nes." George Pickel'ing, Mrs. Carpie 

A mediUm sl~ed tank takes Karnes, Mrs. George Zeithamel, 
1,7511 pounds of rubber, a. 15- Mrs. Fi'onk Fryauf, Mrs. William 
millimeter Jun Cll{rlIlJc 175 J oan Font.~hl('·' PHrormanrc In Kanak, MrS. William Whito, Mrs. 
Pounds. a bullet-proof , a8oline <' Suspkion" allli GUT:; COop(.f·~ Fred Go;s, Mrs. AI Schrelbel' anel 
lank on the lar,ent bomber porlra:;al or ""rr,eant 'York" werl' Mrs. Wilham Fishel', lieutenants. 
1,246 pUllnd$ and a gas mask selected by New Ycrk motion Ilic -1 Ml·S. F!'nnk Burger, captain; 
1.81 pU\Jnds . . . . ture critic ' a~ Ihe hlo best mo- Cora Unash, Mrs. Robert Burger, 

The OPA doesn't regard a lire tlon niclure performances of 1941. 1M... Kurl Lewin, Mrs. El'l1es~ 
as "used until it has 1,000 miles -- -- Shalla, Mrs. J. M. Kadlec, Mrs. 
01 whirling down highways and DOSS Joseph Shalla, Mrs. Edward 

Sermonette Tomorrow :sh'eets . . . A l'ed~clion of ~ro- RE CR _ Schuppel't, Mal'y Haman, Mrs. 
eery and other delivery servIces I Geol'ge Ebert and Mrs. J. J. Rit-

,. A semonette entitled "Shoe-I already has been made in some (Continued from page I ) I tenmeyer, lieutenants. 
strings" will be given at the Unity , sections . .. Many an Iowa car, --.-- Mr:s. Louis J . Waldbauel', cap-

~os L r l1cent moves In Ihe ba.tUe (or control of )(alaya, rich in vi~l nahuMI ret!ource , are shown on the 
above m~. Loss or Jpoh (1). 290 miles north of Sln,apore, has 'been clIIlceded by the BrUi6b: flereee re
sistance h(l lds up east COIIst J ap clrlvo near Kuanlau (2); Jap eXJIedltlonary forces occupy Kuehin, (3), 
seaport oapltal of Sl'rawa k; Sap plQnes contInue raids on Medan (4). 

The new board re-appolnted Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Leuz as stewal'ds 
o( the county home and named be 
official county papers. 

Dr. I. Rankin to Head 
Masonic Service Club 

Dr. l. A. Rankin was elected 
new president of the Masonic ser
vice club at its lunch.eon in the 
Masonic temple yesterday. Olhel' 
officers elected were: vice-presi
dent, Prof. J. Hubert Scott; ser 
geani-at-arms, T. R. Bakel'; and 
seeretury-treasW'er, E. K. Shain. 
Dr. Rilnkin succeeds Henry L inds
ley. 

The al'my's method of training 
pilots was descrJbed to the club 
by Dr. C. II. McCloy or the un i
versity phy.ical education d~pa l' t 
ment. He expiained the work of the 

Mrs. Louise Klein 
Rites to Be' Today 

Chicago; and two bl'others, Em-I . . :esearch commi~tce, of .which he 
met Doyle of Shenandoah and Mrs. MIna S. Mitchell , IS a member, III bnDgll1g do.wn 
P'l'ancis ot Omah::! Neb F H M th the "wash-out J'ate of s tudent pi -

Mrs. Klein was 'cruoh'ed between ormer ouse 0 er, flots from 43 per cent to 30 pe 
a parked car in which she had Succumbs in California cent. 
been riding and one driven by 

Funeral service for Mrs. Louise Raymond H. Anciaux, 28, of COr- The death of Mrs. Mina Stanton Former I,C. Resid~"t 
Klein, 22, 1015 Diana, whO was alville. She was .taken to Mercy Mitchell, oJ-Redondo Beach, Calif., 
killed in the state' first highway hispitol but died shortly afterward . . Dies in Pasadena, Car. 
accident of the new year, will be It was snowing heavily al the a former house mother at the PhJ 
held at 9 o'clock this morning in time of the accident. According I Gamma Delta il'aternity, has been John W. Hess. 81, Jormer resi
St. Patrick's chul·ch. Burial will be to police reports given local police, reported here. She died Christmas dent of Iowa City, died Monday at 
in the St. Joseph's cemetery. Mrs. Klein with her husband , day. Pasadena, Cal., it was learned here 

SU1'viving are her husband, I Maurice P. Klein , and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell last visited the yesterday. Funeral service was 
MUUl'lce P . Klein, her mother ; Mrs. Mrs. Joseph W. Bl'cnncmlln of campu3 during the observance of heid Tuesday . 
MUl'y Doyle of Shenandoall; three I Iowa CIty, were on lhelr way to the 75th anivers3ry of the col- Born hel'e Mny 20, 1860, Hess 
sistel's, Mrs. Jack Boyd <lnd Mrs. Iowa City. Mrs. Klein alighted l iege of law, of which she was a was man'ied to Anne B. Jewe tt 
William Walt~r , both ot Shellan- from the parked em' and was graduate. I in Iowa City Dec 7, 1892. He is s ur-
dOllh, and Mrs. John Durkin of walking behind it when struck. BUt'ial was a t Canol I. vived by his widow. 

•••••••••• m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Daily Iowan Service Review 
Presbyterian church dUring the which used to take only its owncr was the keynote of Mr5. Schrafel's tai n ; Mrs. George Martin , Mrs. 
regular worship service at 11 0'- 1 to work, now carries a (ull load talk. POlllting out thut the 130 Chester Clark, Mrs. Vance Mort~ Relrl·gerators 
clock tomorrow morning, It was each morning . . . Other Iownns Red Cross chnpters 111 Iowa were on, Mrs. C. J. L~pp, Mrs. Homer 
announced ye"terduy. The regular haven't touched thcir cars for day~· I DI'II, MI·s. J . Y"n del' Zee and prepanng fOl' any possibi lIy, shc p 

morning worship sermon will be at a time since the rationing all- urged the strengthening of dis- Mr~. Kirk Poder, lieutenunts. 
"Urneen Enviornmcnt as Seen by nouncement . . . aster commitlres. Mrs. A. W. Bennett, cllpillin; 
the Elect." AnY sub.>luntial redUction in MM' A'k M P I 01 

Wi~heh~~dunfh~i:oP;71's~f ~~~v~~~r~~ ~:'~7:! ;~~~~ ~~~I~~o~e~~~;aer~i~~ no~r~~f~~~a~~~~~il~~G. ~h~\l~~t;I~! I so~:· M~~I~l'l1C~te~ior~:S'Ml~S~ Ro; 
idea In settll1g up the 8pecia l vol- MUshl'Ulh, Mrs. Ralph Adams, 

7:30 p.m. The theme of the ser- lot men . . . It takes $8,500 ,000 unleer pledge card sy.tem ram - Mrs. Chal'les Patterson and Mrs. 
vice will be "The P lace of P rayer." a yea r to finance state primary paign but that Japan made it Howard M. o.erlt, Iieuten ~nts. 
A fellowsl1ip hour will follow. The road bohd maturities and interest M W II P I k t J necessary. Assuring workers that I'S. I 1!lI?' ar ze , C<lP II n; 
Rev. Lewis MesKimen is pastor of payments. State of(icials say there " 'oulel be no trouble l'n ral's- Mrs. Geo. ParIzek, Mr$. Al Grear, 
the Church. travel wou ld have to be reduced " ing the present Johnson coun t.v Will' Mrs. Ralph Tarrant, Mrs. Harold 

more th ~n 50 per cent before in- R M Y I SI 1m M relief quota oI $7,900, he predicted ouner, .rs. arna lon, rs. 
come (rom gasoline taxes and car that the drive would exceed that I Ray Amerme, Mrs. Charles Chan-
licenses would sink to that point .. amount sooo. sky, Mrs. Richard Craton and Mrs. 

"Anyone who uses a car un- R bTl' . (Cont,'nued from page I ) The l'ural "'al' l'ell'ef dl'lve, stal·t- 0 ert om 111, lIeutenants. _____ necc:;s81'i!y is taking rubber off n Mr ' W R Horrabln cal)taln' 
jeeps, guns, bullet- proof gas tanks ed last Monday, is progressing very" " , , 

INTERPRETING-

Washing Machines 
Waler Softeners 
Oil Burners 

LA R E W CO. 
Plumblng and Heating 
l\cross from City HaU 

The Merchandise Mart 
of Petrol Products 

probably runs [rom the northern and ba ttl eships, off ambulances favorably, Craw[ol'd I·eported. Mrs. Walter Kelly, Mrs. E: C. Ma-
extremity of Manila bay to some and fire engines," an OPA sta te- Whistles, itJUd ~peal<crs and cur ~\e, Mrs .. Ha~ld ~eedqUJst, Mrs. H 0°1 C 
PO il~t on the sea coast north of mc nt suid. "Anyone who violates horns will u,her in the pledge card larles fry , rs. senr Nybaliken, orne I o. 
Sublc. bny, where a .secondary the ration ing provis ions is liable campaign at 9 o 'c1ock Monday Mrs. Edward O'Connor" Mrs. 630 Iowa Ave. 
·Amel'lcan nava l base IS located. to severe penulties besidE3 being with two minutes of noi~e, Mrs. I Martha Yen tel', Mrs. AI Ellis, Mrs. 
A good coastal road from Ule 'guilty of disIOYll li/" Hubbard ar.nounced. Motorists Ben Whitewood, Eileen Kelly and 
lower tip of 'Batun penlllsulu, ore a.ked to t"kc part. Ml·~. Rollin Barnes, lieutenants. 
across its base and up the sea Lcslie A. Moore, dirl.ctor of so- Mr~. Francis J. BoylC', captuin; 

Dial J365 

1\ Modern Auto Clinic 
with starr surgeous: Dick 
Reha - O'Tool Malone 
Mtke Sewall - Doc Mile COa~t to Linguyen gu lf, offers ... · • eial activities and projects of the Mi l. Charles Anderson, Mrs. James 

communication to support such a I Midgets, Please Stay Red Cross war drive, said thal Gwynn, Mrs. Fred Buuer, Mrs. " I 'reats on \IS If we rail to meet 
del~nse line. I W the program WlIS being set up (or M. F. Ncuzi 1. Mr~. Theod01'e HUll t- you at thc pumVs" 

Il even thlll proved too long a ay Prom O~r Door, the durBtion of the war. He point- er, Beulah Ferguson, Mrs. William 
front for MaeAl'thu r'J men to Beg,s N.Y. Air Firm I ed out that the contributions could Bauer, Mrs. Leslie Yetter, Mrs. 
hold and also udequately guard • _ • be given monthly, quurterly, semi- Harl'Y Wagner, Mrs. Donald Han-
their water protected flanks, they By AMY PORTER annually or annually bul empha- rahun, Mrs. R. K. Allen and Mrs. 
could lall back to man the base NEW YORK (AP)- Please, lhe sized the need (or present dona- Harlie McNabb, lieutenants. 
oj Batan peninsu la itself fr om Brewster Aeronautical Corp. does ti ons. Mrs. O. B. LimoseUl and Mrs. 
Manila bay to Sub ic buy, a sp,ln not need lillY more midgets. The system divides the city into E. Y. Sangster, captains: Mrs. L. 
01 not much more than 20 miles. Ever sinGe the papers canied a wards and the wards in to pre- W. Cochl'an, Mr~. R. V. McCollum, 

Midway of the peninsula and picture of J ohnny Gee, height foul' cincts. Each precinct will be cov- Mrs. E. It Moans, Mrs, Herbert 
behilld that short line 5t"nqs feet three, at work inside ~he wing ered by one or more lieutenants. Cormack, Mrs. C. F. Mighell, Mrs. 
~IODlIl Na.tlb, ris ing abr uptly of a patrol bomber , the plant llas Lieutenants will ca ll on each home Ethel Crui ckshank, Mrs. I. A. Qp
from the ,enerally r untd. ler- been bombarded with midget jOb-, slarting Monday, explain the sys- st<1d, Mrs . R. D. SeUhol'll, Mrs. 
rain to an elevallon of more seekers, ea h cla iming he was tern, arrange for the giving of T . R. Baker, Ml'$. Kress, Mrs. R. A, 
llIan ',000 feei. oUlhward to- littler und more agile than other donations and collect the initial Fenton, Mrs B. M. Ricil:ctts, Mrs. 
ward the tip of the pcnlnsull1. midgets, !llld especially des igned by' offering. Perry J . Oal,es, Mrs. D. L. Cris-
are lhe Marlveles mountains nature to work inside the narr ow Caplaills and lieutenants arc, . senger, Ma rian Andrews, Mrs. 
IDd a dominating peak of close confines of un nirplane wing. Mrs. F. 1\Il. Pownall, captain; Mrs. Harold Schuppert, Lottie Clifford , 
to 5.100 leet. l 'he whole .-eglun It's true, sa,d 0 Brewstel' officia l, Homer H. Staughtcr, Mrs. Howard Florence Schneider, ' J . E. Davis, 
iJ all but roadlellS oxcept for that a midget is much handier than L. Beye, Jennie Bem', Wilford Cole, Kathryn Kaleen. Mary Lovo, Mrs. 
lIle eoaetal highway already u normlll-IiIKed man at muny jobs Mr~ . J. E. Negus, Mrs. William Edith Will iams, Anna Huper and 
Dltntlolled a~ sur h m ili tary abol\t the plant. They were de- Bates. Mrs. H. M. Howard, Mr 3. Mm'ie Huper, lieutenants. 
and native trails as app ar on lighted WhOl1 the Iirst applicants 
DO ordinary map. showed Llp. They hi red 12 im
Butan peninsulu and its Cor- mediately, briJ"lging the ir totl\ l mid-

I regidol' Island !Iunk havc ul\Vuys get enrolimen~ to 13. 
Itgured in American army de- But now that evel'y tr~ in , plane, 
lense strategy tests. It affords subway and bus (so it seems to the 
jungle-crown heights that give n company) bving~ more midgets to 
commanding vlew on all s ides Brewster's doors- weU, some other 
and rough terrai n to Iurni h :1 plant will have to absol'p the sur-

British Hint Reinforcements 
On W y 10 Defend Singapore 

maximwn oI conceulment 01' pro- plus. , 
tection froln a iluck by ulr. 'Ex- J ohnny Gce npplied for ij job SINGAPORE (AP) - Tha lqft of Malaya, whcre fighting had pro-
cept lor tha southern mainland on his ow., initiative, immediately wing of the BI'iUsh line defending ceded (ur duy~ nellr Kucml!ln in 
arm, acrOS5 lhe mutn cntl'unce uIter l1e graduated from. the Brook- , lhe Singnpol'c approaches beat an ureu about 190 miles north 01 
channel trom Corl'egldor, Ulere is Iyn Auto trade school. A pel'son- strongly yesterday al n(,lv COll- Sing<ljlOl'e, apparen~IY \'cmllined 
no poil1~ tram which enemy big l1el man, perplexed with the pl'Qb- tillgents of J upanese invaders substantiully uncha nged. 
IUru; could Pc pweed to bombard lem of squeezing a normill-sized landed in lower Perak province Imperial British headquarters in 
the islllnd citaclel or torces de- worker inside the wing~ Brewster below Ipoh, which Itself is 200 Its ufternoon communiQue thus 

I ' played to defend the peninsula m~kes for a patrQI bomper, saw in miles above this base. The highest summed up: 
, to the north . Johnl1Y an ideal solutiop . Johnny British l1uthority issued the rens- "There has been rencw.ed ae-

MacAl'thur' ~ mobile gun~ can could crawl into the narrow wing 8uri njl mcs.:;nge: tivity in Perak both on th,e mnln 
be highly placed, giving them In- space \vith ea~e, and he could stay "Considerable help is on the front and with enemy pllrties who 
creased range and benefit of a thQI'e, backln, rlvet~, much longer way." landed in lower Perak 
droppihe fire at 1111 rouds or trails th~n Qther' workmcR. The eXllct nature of lhis aid was "Fighting continues. 

, along :whlch the enemy could l3esides, Johnny has sklll - 80 not disclosed by Genel'a l Sir "Our patrols have i:>een aotjvo 
push .forWollrd . It the ~ninsulll mljch thDt he has peC11 promoted Henry R. Pownall, the new Brit-

j 

and our artillery engaged ellemy 
has becn h~lIvily 5tocked with nolV to an inspector's job. Ish imperial commander in chill! targets." 
lood artd ammunition , it will in the far east, but he addld · Thu$ the stru8l111 0/1 the we~~ 
prove II bloody business to take Census Bureau life tables Show simply: ern side of the penilUula WJ5 in 

Sheesley's 
tandQrd 
ervice 

Du/luque " Market St." 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Dial 2411 

Visit Us 
At Our New Location 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. GUbert 

Kadera's 
Can't Be Beat 

For 
Delicious "Budget" 

Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
11. I . Wuhiaa10D 

The Fashion Beuuty Shop is one above, 

of the newest and most modernly and ' chromium fW'nitwe and is 

equipped in Iowa City. Opened light and airy. All of the m<lterillls 
for business March 20, it is situ
ated at 210' . E. Washington. on 
the second Hoar of the building 
next to the First Capitol National 

used arc of the finest quality and -the two owners glHlI'antee ~atJs~ 

faction in UIlY work they do. 

bank. Some of the ~ervices ofIere.(i by 
Aim Brojer and Helen Dvorak, the Fashion Beauty Shop m'e per

manent wllving, manicw'ing, sham

any evening during tl1c week, \\nd 

pdce~ on all W01~ \Ire r~~oJ¥lb~. 

2 g 

New Victory '.rmCinent skilled. licensed operBtors, are the 
proprietors of (he newly-opened 
establishment and take core of nil 

pooilli and Iin~erwaving. All ofl Complete 
the equipment which they lise L; S1.95 

customers personally. 
The shop, shown in the pictul'P 

Iowa Water 
Service Company 

224 East College Street 

IOwa City, Iowa 

Make Your Car 
Last Longer 

With 

MA RF AK 
Lumication Service 

Jones Texaco Service 
BurilDqton & Ma~n Str .... 

, ___ -
steriliz d. Shampoo, FinQ9l'Wa ve 

Miss Broier llIld Miss Dvor(lk JlI'C lUnse, Neale Clip 4Sc 
Shampoo & Fingerwave 

60c 
Soft Water Only 

xperlenoed 'OperaiQrs 

13 Years of Service 

Dial 2564 

Campus' Beauty Shop 
:W G So. <l"nion 

SERVICE! 

Dial 9651 

Nail Chevrolet 
210 E. Burlinqton 

---e
~cm1cure 3Sc 

fashion Beauty Shop 
210~ E. WCIJh. 

Excluai'Q F~t1n 

Van Service. 

THOMPSON'S 
Trcmater , Ikn .. Co. 

DIal all. It, yet J apanese command ot th~t thl a~r8le Ufe expectancy "It is intended to fight for two areas: about lpoh ib4lf, the 
Manilo bey ilselr cannot be com- fo .. Il male iI'lfant has Increased every inch of ground down the I mai n. scene of action, and immedl
pitted whUe Co),rcilidor and from 48.2 years In 1900 to 60.6 ! Malay peninsula." Btely below there at til. ec~ of 
Ba\4i1l hold out. yl!ar ot 1940. 'l'he situation on lhe aslern sid . the new Japanese l andings. , .............................................................. i ......... .. 

. :~ .. 1!~ti 



I'AGEFOUR THE D A IL Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

SlaHery Predicts End 
Of Rural Electric Fight 
In . Butler County 

SHIPS WARNED JAP RAIDERS MAY BE NEAR KODIAK 
Enormous Speed-Up 
In War Production 

CORREGIDOR, JAPANESE TARGET 
,., "", .. ~ , ............. ~"" "':'}' ''7"~~~:'''~:\'''''''''':~' .... ¥" •• "_'.~~ ro:o ; :~r«-" "~"4~ 

W ASHrNGTON (AP)~on 'u
lIUI\ion 'o f plan,; for the Butler 
county rural eledric cooperntive 
01 Iowa to I've Rudd, and thus 
I'nd n controv!.'l· y !!Xtl!nding over 
• everal month i. foreseen by Har
n' Slattery, tllml electrification 
nd.ministratol'. 

He told Senator George W. Nor
n.~ (Ind-Ncb) that "plans seem to 
bc going forward under which co
operative ser'nee within this city 
may be consummated, ~ddini: 

" Repre'enta tives of the coopera· 
tlves have 1I1formed inC that lhey 
have on hand suHlcient m8terllll~ 
to make thl~ connection and that 
no new 103n Will be necessury. 

"Problem lUay a.rlse with the 

Pearl Harbor Attack 
By Japanese Raiders 

"Raises U.S. Morale 

By FRANK l\lACMTLLEN 
NEW YORK (Wide World) - An 

enormous spoed-up in mal1Y plants 
producing war materinls has oc
cl'J'r~d since the Japanese attack 
on the United States at Peal' Hal'
bOlo on Dec. 7, a survey by Wide 
World sh'Owed today. 

Many of the details of this ex
panded prodUction must be hidden 
tor the lime being, to prevent giv
ing away information valuable to 
the enemy, but certain facts stand 
out clearly from this check of the 
whole country: 

1. The morale of factory workers 
from coast to coast has improved 
under the impact or the conflict, 
and therefore the unit pl'Odurtion 
of mEn and women in tbe planls 
has risen in spontaneous answer to 

office of production manarement 
In conn etlon \\ \tit the use of 
the e rnat~~ials for a new ex
t(nslon but there. would be even 
(reatel' problems In tOllnt-etlon 
\\1tl1 a new 10lln aud an at
tempt to purcha othpr ma
terial ," 

• • • 

the challenge 01 the war. . 
2. An Increased work-weck, oftcn This is the bcst photo available of Corregidor, called America's "Oib

offered voluntarily by the men I raltar of the Far East," now a target of JapaneSe bombs. Corregldor 
of the plants and mills, is giving I is an Island fortress guarding Manila bay. Corregidol' has underground 
an evcr greater outflow 01 tanks, fortifications besides huge guns commanding the bay. 

The Nebrnska senator called 
Slattery'S attention to a situation 
growing out of negotiations be
tween the coopcrative and the eity 
for service in lieu of that pcr-
10rm~cl in the post by the Peoples 
Gail and Electric compuny. In
terested pal'lit's In Rudd has asked 
Nort·j to contact the REA oCficial. 

u - I guns, plancs and other war mater- ------------
I ials, and In many factories the and small high-explosive pro-I Winter Season Opens 

Explollling that he had a copy 
oC the notice the private power 
,company hlld ~cr\'ed upon of-
1ic181s of the dty to the effect 
that it mtended to dl. conltnuc ser
vice there, thc scnalor outlined 
th~ situation to Slattery in this 
m nnel : 

• • • 

traditional yuletide holidays were jectiles, were expected to get the I' 
foregone at the request of the 
workel's. lines rolling lhis month. 

3. New plants, not scheduled for Shortage of Workers 
production for weeks or months to In the machine tool business 

I come, have been rushed to the there wcre evidences that, despite 
starting point and are actually a swiCter production pacc, work 
turning out goods of war. was being held back by a shortage 

4 Where figures were available oC sldllfd workers and oC materials. 
(alwnys in pcrcentages, S'O that I But even in this field, morale of 
vah.:able concrete figures may not I the men in the plants was reported 
be revealed) they showed key markedly improved in the majority 
plants with production step-ups of cases. 
of 41." to better than 45 per cent Snid one big machine tool maker: 
since the first bomb fell on Pearl "Our output has been accel-
Hal'bol·. crated 10 to 20 per ccnt Cor Decem-

Sharp Advances ber and January, but at the ex-
"It appeal'S that Rome time ago. Leading arsenals, aircraft con- pense of materials which will be 

at thc expirutlon of the !rnnchi~e cerns, machine tool builders, am- lacking in Februal'y, precluding 
of the private po\V~r compantes, munition manulactul'ers and the the maintenance 01 the recent pace. 
"n ele('lion W::1s' held III Rudd with like indicated clearly thc indus- "We achieved this m a i n 1 y 
l'cfercncc tu the extensIOn 01 this trial line has advanced sharply through longer hours, plus a few 
frallchise and that it was voted J\Ierchallt vessels have been warned against the possible presence of Japanese sea raiders In the vicinity since the actual outbreak 'Of the more men. We already had been 
down by u vote of 15 to I. Since of Kodiak isl:i.nd, which lies off the southeastern coast of the Alaskan peninsula in the Gulf of Ala31m. A wal'. on an around-the-clock, 6-day 
the cl<pirntion of the franchise, view of Kodiak Island is shown above. The map shows the distances between Japan and Unalaska and These were some of the high- basis. Our key men worked 
the private powcr companies have Unalaska and Kodiak. lights of the check-up: Christmas and New Year's, but 
been doing bu~il\es, m the city of An airplane propellor manu Cac- the rest of our force has been idle 
Ruad at ~urrerence. II tUrer, just getting into full pro- due to lack of materials." 

Ch;~~f(~~a~~':i~~~~di,Ont~: t~~:rao~= Mela II u rg Ilsls Work on 0 n lion Churchill Still Boss ~~e~!~n'i~e~~~eudct~o'~n~~i~~~~; :~= in ~~t~:~ ~~c~'i~~\:~~~e~~c~~~~~ I 
1iclals passed an ordmullce fJxmg creasing hours, due to a voluntary I "Before Peal'l Harbor, our 3,500 
the ratcs for ('I~ctl' ic ily. The pl'i- I In Britain While speed-up of workers since Dec. 7." men didn't take things seriously. I 
vote IJOWer compantcs refus('d to Sh II fBI G f D f I H I A A plane maker, unable to diS-I After a series of meetings with 
abide by thi. decisi()n and claImed I e s or Ig uns o' e ense e s way close specific figures, revealed small groups, encouraging them to 
it was 11legnl becau.!.' th!.'y had no switching from a five to a seven- produce, a !avorable response was 
noticc. \' __________________________ ...: By R08ERT BURNELLE I day week. I noted last wc~k. 

• ~ '·U • , oretically, Prime Minister Chul'ch- of . flgu,l,'es, said pr~~uc~lOn had me~ realtze what we al e up 
the cit~ IhM they \~ould discon- IMctallurgists al'e working on onion peeled to stand up while the shell ill's senior cabinet members and Mt£d tremendously smce the agamst. . . I 

"TIley tllcn sArv." Ilo'l"c 1111011 PITTSBURGH (WIde WOl'ld)-rthe outer hard cap, these are Cl<- LONDON (Wide Worldl-The A .T-N-T plant, likewi~e chary "r woUI? say 93 per cent ?f our 

tlnu(' further service and It was shel!s for ~he big guns lhe PI'O- bore~ through. bright young men are running the war's oUlset; and a ~omb-ma~er "We are .stlll workmg on the 
UII to the pl'oplc of Rudd to se. jectJies bemg so namc~ becou~c • • wal' while the boss is out 'Of town l'eported out-turn up subslanttal- small mmonty, mamly unmarrt.ed As the winter season in southenl 
cur servIce from some olher their noses have mnny skms like on I The union work is said to be but actually the same imperious: ly." . men ge~ting $45 to .$~~ a wcek WIth resorts opcus, the more affluent 
source. onion. getting a trial Qn the 37-millimeter gingery head who has directed . A tool plant rep~.rted no mcrease no famIly responsibility, :-"ho . like citlzcns head IowaI'd Florida. 

• • These military onions are de- Britain's every major move since III employmen~, but a n;'al'1<ed to layoff Saturday despite tlme- Mrs. F. B. awdon of New 1'orl, 
"The proposition was finally scribed in Research of Progress, a caliber shells. May 10 1940 still is directing Improvemenl 111 workmen s ef- u~d-one,half pay. \' . t ed' hove at tile exclusive 
b . t d h B tl t bl ' t' I th W t 'ngl e "ff . " "u t'l P I Ha bo' th e IS PIC ur ,L • loU mIt e to t e u el' coun y pu Ica Jon 0 e es I 10US Fifty-caliber machine gun bul- them. clency. n I ear r. I, e m n, Sun and Surf club at Palm Beach, 

Tural elcctric cooperative. Then laboratories here. lets carry a coat of cOppcr to act Hi chief deputy in government Increase(! Output who cOl.:ld eat at theIr machines If Fl 
thc officials of Rudd asked them The object of the l;Jyers is to admJ·snl·slrat·lon -the Englishman's A big arsenal, owned by the they w. anled 10, had taken 15 to _a_. _________ _ 

I as a lubricant in helping the pro- -
fo)' the s.llc of their property in- make it easier to shoot ho es vice-president _ is the antithesis government, repo!ted various de- 20 mlnutcs ofl .for lunch. N'Ow 
eluding the poles standmg in the through armor plate and othel' de- jectile go through armor plate. of the prime minister: mild-man- partm£nts had !trted output 4'. th~,y stay at their machllles. 
litrccts. tenses. Heal treatments of the steel form- nered slight bald Clement R. At- to 37 pel' cent. It mentioned a We . are working 'around lhe 

"The private power companies Thc layers ore produced by U Ing this bullet arc bcing tried to tlee, iord p~ivy seal and onetime specific shell operation which took c1o.ck SIX days and when we c~o 
reCu cd to do thiM and said they hardening process. The outcrmost prodl:ce u lubricating coat of steel, leader of the opposition whom four girls t'O turn out 2,500 units bwld up more tramed ':len we WIll 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Red Cross Will Convene 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1942 

1 SO Guests to Attend 
Country Club Dance 
Tonight From 9 to 12 

One hundred fifty guests will be 
entel' tained tonight at a semi-for. 
mal dance (rom 9 to 12 o:clQck at 
thc Iowa City Country club. The 
pDI·ty ai ven by Maul'ccl,l Farrell, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Thomas 
FUl'l'cJ1 Sr., 7 J 0 Summit, will hOhor 
Ann Mercer of Wellesley 'colle,t, 
Welleslcy, Mass. 

Miss Merccr i s spending I he . 
holidRYs with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.W. MCl'cer, 021 S. Sum. 
mit. \ 

Chaperons for the pal'ty will be 
Mr. and Mrs, 'thomas Farrell Sr., 
MI'. and Mr~. W. W. Mercer, Dr. 
and Mrs. frnnk _Wilinery, j'IIr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. Wilh&ms. Pro!. apd 
Mrs. Edward C. Mabie, PI·Ot. and 
Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell Jr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Juhn 'Freeman. 

Shower to Honor 
Mrs. Donald Cass 

, 

Mrs. Donald Cass, recent bride' 
elect, wilt be honored at a shower, 
breakfast tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock ut the home of Irene 
Donohue, 313' N. Dubuquc. 

Sharing thl' ,ourtesy will be 

I 
Mrs. Charles Gl:U Y, Mrs. WiUi~m • 
Yeller, Mrs. M. r'. Meachcm, Mrs. 
Eldon Schnocb('lcn, Mrs. Walter 
Donohue, Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, MI'!. 

~ Richard DaVis, Anita Williams, 
Flol'eree Ro!lrbtlcher, Margatet j 

Beel" Patl' icin B ~l ldwln find Cor· 
inne Hayes. 

, 

Among 
Iowa City People' 

Prof. nnd Mrs. H. D. Se llman, 
Bt:rlington upal'tments, have moved 
to their ncw home, 702 ParJ< road. 

John Evans of Burlington sPEnt 
yesterday visiting friends in Iowa 
CIty. .. 

Corinne Hayes, 3 .. 0 Ellis, is vis
itil)g Criend.s in Boone. She will 
return to Iowa City today , . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. LOI'en Hickerson, 
118'" S. Dubuque, are visiting rei· 
al ivcs in Ell ;loldyn, la . 

• 
Mnry Carolyn Kuever, H;amilton 

Ries. Bab I\'Ie and Barbara Smith, 
all of lown City, werc guests of 
J ack Talbot in Cedar Rapids New 
Yem ts Eve. 

• • 
Jack Talbot of Cedar Rapids 

viSited here yesterday. 
• • 

Bamilton Ries of the United 
States naval academy in Annapolis, 
Md., has returned aiter spending 
the holiClays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hcrbelt Ries, 205 Blnck 
Springs circle . . 

would not scll their property but is !t'~aled to become very hard . that will save the copper. Churchill brought into the cab- daily before Pearl Harbor; now probably step up certam kl'Y ma- Red Cross and TI inity Episcopal 
that they would remove it. . . This hardness is so extrcme that It Westinghouse engineers are ex- inet on May 11, 1940. three are doing what four did be- chines to seven days." church will meet CI:om 1 to 5 p.m. LaCoterie Club to Meet 

"The Butler county rural elec- also results in brittleness. pel'imenling on plastics for shells. Laborlte Attlee has the Job of fore . Mondf'y at thc par",h house for n F R deS . 
lric coopel'alive and the city of However, the hnrdness insures The object is not to make entire answering itt the house of ~om- An aluminum plant, working Book and Basket Club sewing ses~ion. I or e ross eWing 
Rudd finally agreed upon a ten- the scoring ot the surface of thc projectiles of plastic, but to use mons for the prime minister 24 hours a day, seven days a week, Members of Book and Basket The group will hold an all-day I - ___ . . 
talive contract by which this rul'- target, a necessary first step in the synthetic resins for parts now when Churchill Isn't present. said production since the outbreak club will answer roll call at their I meeting from ]0 a.m. to 4 p.m. Members of LaCotel'le club ~III 
ul cooperative wa> to furnish the penetration. The outer laycr taking aluminum. A new plastic However in any major decision oC the Will' had increa~ed "very Monday meeting with New Ycar's Tuesday. do RC~ Cross SelVlI1g ~nd knitting 
city with electric power. After cracks off as it scores and drops nose has been made for anti·tanlt the prime 'minister must be con~ materially." . . resolutions. Mrs. A. G. Stain forth, at theil' routlllo meetmg Tuesday 
making this contract, it· beeame away. shells. suIted, for there 's no real deJega- An . automotive accessories Clrm 508 N. Dubuque, will serve as host. Rundell Club to Meet a[ternoon at 2:~0 at the home of 
necessary to submit the matter to Beneath it are successive layers Sh'Ould this plastic nose be ac- tion of power under the British workmg on shell fuses, .on a 7-day ess. She will be assisted by Mrs. MrS. John Eldridge, 112 S. Gov-
the voters ... bccause oC the ac- less hard, Icss brittle, but much ceptable, ils use is figured tp save govel'nmental system. w.eek, had stepped up Its produc· A K W b Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 716 N. Van 

t h · d b I I I . . . esen erg. BUI'en, will be hostess to membcrs lion of the private powel' com- oughel'. With t e sconng one y enough to ma <e t 1e a ummum Besides, every Briton knows thal lion 34 per cent as 15,000 employ. es 
t f 200 1 b b I t d I 60 h of the Rundell club Mond uy of-Panics. par s oong-range om ers. even if the boss is out of town, vo un eere to wor { ours 111- d 

G · f th th . t ' ttl d k d W,'II Entertal'n Mon ay ternoon at 2:30. MI·s. D. L. Cris-"Arter the (Iuthorities oC Rudd notice of their determination to DIng ur er, e sClen IS s are "Winnie" is watching every phase s ead of 48, and most la as e 
h · f b t ·t t C b I k NY' d M AI Oathout 627 B "dley singer will sel'v(' as assistant host-had ncled, the private power com" remove their property. As I un- searc ll1g or su 5 lues or su - of the government and always has 0 w'Or ew ea~ s .ay. I'S. va , I", 

panies served notioe that they del'Stand it, that is the present stitutcs. For example, a sandwich a telephone handy for long-dis- . Several compal1les 10 one ma- will entertain members of the ess. 
were going to rescind their former situation." of spun glass and ptastic has been tance consultation. lor area which had plan~ed up Past Noble Grands of the Iowa 

KEEP RECORD OF TIRE NUMBERS 

. All motorists lU'e ureed to keep a record of the serial numbers of their 
auto tires. as this Chicagoan Is doing. It Is for Idenllflu.llon In case 
of ;thert. With tires becoming Inereaslnrly .carcer, Ure therts may 
IIhow a marked IhcreMe. 

made Cor the navy to substitute Although in the old days Attlee to Dec. 7 to start pwduchon by City Rebel<ah lodge, No. 416, Mon-
COl' plain plnstics. often criticized conservative gov- March 1 of armor-plerctng shell day evening at 7:30. 

This sandwich is a shatterproof ernment policies, Churchill feels 
mntenal, its uses general for ob- free to leave things in his hands, 
jects likc radio panels which might certain he will not deviate a frac
be shaltemd by vib1'ation of the tion from .the Ohurchill line. 
nava t rifles. Acting with Atlee now in ad-

• • • ministrative matters is the war 
The magazine predicts that the cabinet of Foreign Secretary Anth

search lot new war materials may ony Eden, Labor Minister Ernest 
lead to a peacetime era of plastic Bevin, L-ord President of the Coun-

I 
autos thnt never need repainting. cil Sir John Anderson, Chancellor 
The variety oC plastics that can be of the Exchequer Sir Kingsley 
made has no present known limit. Wood and Minister without Port

Furthermore, when the armed folio Arlhur Gremwood - all of 
forces begin to use the materials whom are in Britain. 
now needed for a standard plastic, Eden who has Just returned 
as they are demanding the tradi- from Moscow with promIses of 
tional phenols and cresols, the sci- the close.' collaboration between 
entisls are able to turn to entirely Russia and Britain, is one of the 
diller""t rnw materials as sources brIght young men whom Church. 
oC plastics. III lets direct his department 

One of these new raw materials pretty well In his own way. 
is resorcinol Crom Coal. Another Bevin's job is to keep the armed 
is cresylic acid, a product of the forces and industry supplied with 
cracking of natural oils. manpower, and he has the back. 

New Books at · SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

Seven-day books included are. thc New Order" by William Paton, 
"Digging for Mrs. Miller" by John "Disgrace A~ounding" by Douglas 
Strachey and "The Strange Wo- Reed, "Justice in Grey" by Will
man" by Ben Ames Williams. iam Morrison Robinson, "Y 0 u r 

Fourteen-day books are "Rid- Foreign Policy: How, What, and 
ing" by John Boniface, "Inter- Why" by Robert AUra Smith. 
national Rivalry in the Pacific fs- "Lacrosse" by Tad StAnWick, 
lands, 1800-1875'" by Jean Ingram "Rifle Marksmanship" by William 
Brookes, "Intellectual America" by Lyndall Stephens and "Those Wild 
Oscar Cargill, "Tennis" by Helen West Indies" by Edmund S. Whit
Hull Jacobs, "The Story of Ameri- man. 
can CatholiCism" by Tit e 0 d 0 r c ============== 
Maynard, "National ASSOCiation of 
Supervisors of Stale Banks," com
mittee on Municipal Obligations." I 

"Anythlng Can Happen" by Ed
wal·d Newhouse, "The Church and 

I ~ :1.1 .. 1,,] .,.\1 
"Life BeQins for Andy Hardy" 

-and "Fiesla" 

MetllIJurgists are going places. grpund and determination to run 
America's tungsten has heen com· things with minimum help from 
lng Crom China and Australia. the boss. But he, too, would con
Now, with lhe routes to both places suIt Churchill before making a 
threatened, a discovery of the major decision. One thing he 'has r I • ~~ , I • 1 
Westinghouse lamp laboratories at before him now is the new reg- L _ • _.lJ....,.:.J 
Bp~~~a~~~eld, N. J ., becomes im- istration of women, s~heduled for LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

Jan. 10, under the radically broad-
This is a method of purifying the ened conscription laws just adopt-J BIG 

wolframite of Washington, South d 
Dakota, Idaho and Arizona to ob- e The cabinet ministers wh'O are :.==-=.z.z.:===-==:..::.=....: 
tain tungsten in commercially use- directly responsible lor the right
ful quantities. ing serv ices, First Lord of the Ad

• • 
I Kurihara to Address I 

Tau Gamma Members .- . 
Kenneth Kurihea, graduate stu

dent trom Philippine Islands, will 
speak at the meeting 01 Tau Gam
ma S'Orority Monday evel)ing at 
7:30 in the north conterence room 
of Iowa Union. 

Patricia McVicker, president, 
will be in charge. 

\ 

mirality A. V. Alexander, War •. 
Secretary Capt. David Margesson 
and Air Ministcr Sir Archibald 
Sinclai r, also are in Britain . They 
act only with the advice of elabor
ately organized staUs . 

Plan Dinner Meeting 
Members of the Sara Hart guild 

of the Chrislian church will meet 
Tuesday evening at 6:30 for a din
ner meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Baker, 1612 Wilson. 

flUID WITH 
fIIST-TIMITHllllSl 

BAnAUI 
tlO"lng 

.tMrt'RESTON.II .. crKmY~ 
EdIlIN O'IIIEN • HIlTY CAin i1.f' 

BIG CO-FEATURE 

;~,~ 1l!!D~VI£ 
~i;J ~ Off 

Rainbow Girls to Convene 
Members of the Iowa City chap

ter of the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls will meet at 1 o'clock this 
a (ternoon at the Masonic temple 
for election of officers. 

IlRaJ1L1 
~NOW! 

Serel" Play by John T. N"llIe, P'"eoll Choplro 
O,lglno I Siory, 0111 C,lbl.c'obll, 

Dlrecled by eDWARD CliNE 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

ernor. 
Mr3. Arthur Klaffcnbach will 

review the book, "The Keys 01 ' 
the Kingdom" by A. J . Cronin. 

• ENDS TO-DAY . 
SJURLEY TEMPLE 

HERBERT MARSHA LL 
In 

"K A T I:f LEE Nil 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

l~iIdniii 
FWS ill; IIJ;\1 

THE GREAt STARS 
OF :'REBECCA" 

-and
"PHILADELPHIA 

STORY"-

WliO OAVE YOU "R~BECCAn 
. 1 

SATURDAY, 

General Douglas 
Philippines against 
oC the great 
soldier. His 
Little Rock 'R~.,.r,,~k. ' 

Jan. 26, 1880. 

E.F. Le 
John Nash 10 
As Vice
Of Local C 

commerce t-o 
Taylor at the first 
new board oC 

A and P Super 
Remodeling 

Remodeling of 
Super Market, 3 I 4 S. 
been finished, Merton 
ager, announced 

WO\'k done incl 
larlling oC the 
depnrtments and 
of a completely 
eheese departmen t. 

F'ir,e destroyed the 
Sept. I, 1940, and the 
reopened Nov. 21, 

SQuarel)' athwart the e 
fleaUonl' Indicated on 
o\lQecl their attack on 
UDell or the Japanese • 
lIIona;enu also are Iho' 
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-to Attend 
Jb Dance 
m 9 to 12 
fly guests will be 
lt at a semi-for. 
, to 12 o:cJock at 
lLantry \ club, The 
V[aurcel,l Farrell 
and Mrs, Thoma; 
Immit, will hohor 
Vellesley 'college, 

s spending the 
paren ts, Mt, and 
!r, 621 S, Sum. 

l 
he party will be 
1m as Farrell Sr" 
W, Mercer, Dr, 

'"inory, JI1r, and 
l]jams, Prof"and 
vlabie, Prof, and 
IWl'lall , Mr, and 
reU Jr, and Mr, 
reeman, 

ionor 
I (ass 
ss, recent bride· 
red at a shower· 
lW morning at 

home or Irene 
)ubuque, 
IU rtesy will be 
y, Mrs, WJUi~m I 

Meachem, Mrs, 
n, Mrs. Walter 
trice Voigt, Mrs, 
'\n i ta Willfams, 
~her, Margaret I 

Idwin and Cor· 

In g 
People 

H, D. Sellman, 
nts, h:lVe moved 
, 702 P ark road. 

Iurlington spent ' 
friends in Iowa 

140 Ellis, is vis, 
lone, She will 
y today, j ' 

:,1 

lren Hicl,erson, 
are visiting rei· 

TD , 
• 

lever, Hamilton 
Barbara SmIth, 
wel'e guests of 
ar Rapids New 

• 
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I General MacArthur Highlights of His Told Career • Pictures, • • • • • • 

Maj. Gen. Edward A. Kreger, Judre :Ldvocate gener:Ll , s w e :L r s In Gen. John J. Pershln&" MacArthur's old chief during World War t , Manuel Quezon, left, Ilresident of the Philippines, and Lieut. Gen. The latest photo of Gen, Douglas MacArthur, commander-In-chief of 
MacArthur as chlef-of-staff of the United States army. Secretary, of pins", gold lY,edal 011 MacArthur for meritorious efforts In emergency MacArthur pose together In Manila. MacArthur organized Philippine the United States Far East forces and defender of the PhJUpplDes 

W:Lr Patrick Hurley looks 011-1930. conservatioll-1933. defense and was made field marshal of the islands In 1936, arainst J:Lp:Lncse Invaders, 

General Douglas MacArthur, whose gallant, brilliant defense of the ' rapidly, In 1918 he became a Ilrigadier general and just before the end ' Arthur went to the Philippines to organize the defense of those islands. 1 career, On July 26, 1941, President Roosevelt appointed MacArthur 
Philippines against appalling odds hal already established him as one of World War I was placed in command of the famous 42nd (Rainbow) In 1936 President Emanuel Quezon of the Philippines created the tiUe ' d' g 1 f all th U 't d St t f 'th F '" t 
of the great military leaders of World War IT, was born the son of a division, He was appointed superintendent of the United Stales Mili- or field marshal 01 the Philippines for MacArtnur, He retIred in 1~J7 1 comman m genera 0 e nI e a es orces m e ar ... as. 
soldier, His father was Lieut, Gen, Arthur- Ma~Arthur, stationed at tary academy in 1919 and crealed a major general in 1925, In 1930 he and apparently his mititm'y career was at an end, But-as in the case I He was at his post when, on Sunday, Dec, 7, war broke over the Phil
Little Rock Barracks, in Arkansas, at the time of MacArthur's biI·th, was created a full general and became chief-or-staff of the United of the great German general of World War I, Paul von Hindenburg- ippine islands, 
Jan , 26. 1880, Gt'aduated from West Point in 1903, MacArthur rose State~ nrmy, His tour or duty as chief-of-staff ending in 1935, Mac- retirement was to prove but a prelude to the greater chapters of his 

-----

E.F. Lenthe to Head·lowa City Chamber of Commerce 
~ ~ ~ • • • * * * 

Internal Split Cannot Disunite Soviet Russia 

John Nash 10 Serve 
As Vice-President 
Of Local Chamber 

E, F, Lcnthe was elected presi
dent of the IOwa City chamber oC 
com.merce to succeed Roscoe E, 
Taylor at the iirst meeting of the 
new board of directors yesterday 

• 
I I Prof. Glocker Returns 

I 

I United States Enters New Year Seeking Stormy Weather From Chemical Society 
Convention in Cleveland Means Iowa Weather 

I Production Rate to Overwhelm All Enemies 
Pl'Of, Gcorge Glodder. hcnd of During '94' 

I 
NEW YORK (AF)-The United vessels, aggregating 13,500,000 tOllS 

tile chemistry and chemical en- Stales of America, Illl'cady L1nder- and costing more than three bil-I 
' , d l I DES MOlNES (AP) - lowa had gJl1cel'lng ep r mcnLS, lns re- taking thc mightie st fcut in ship- lion dollars. 

turned from Cleveland, Ohio, a lot oC weather dul'ing 1!l4J- building of any maritime nation The navy department program 
where he attended the industrial and much 01 it bad. in nil history, entered the New also indicated a constantly accel-
division symposium of the Amer- Storms more than had their in- Year seeking a heretorore un- erated launching rate, the council 
ican Chemical society, nings-from the heavy snows of dreamed of production rate de- said. 

Professor Glockler gave a paper wintel' to the fury of April tor- signed to overwhelm all enemies Forging ever farther ahead of 

No Fifth Columnists Left Alive to Bl ock Russia's Continued Resistance 

on "Heat Capacity of Certain Hal- nadoes, June and July cloudburst in the far parts of the world, schedules, shipbuilding and repair 
noon, omethanes" at the meeting, and hail storms and a rain-swept I The National Council of Amer- facilities mushroomed from 170 

Lenthe, a member oC last year's Prof. George H, Coleman of the autumri lhat turned into winter ican Shipbuilders disclo~ed today larger building ways to 406 by the 
board, is gener,11 manager of the ' chemistry department has ' re- again with a chilly November' that in evcr-rising crescendo, riv- end oC 1941, wh,le fitting-out piers, 
Burkett-Updegraff Motor company. turned from Ann Arbor, Mich" blast. eting hammers drummed out 129 dry docks, machine shops, Jound-

Other oHicers named were John where he aUcJ'!ded the organic Perhaps most spectaeula,' of the seagoing commercilll vessels total- ries powerhouses and uthel' ship-
Na$h, vice-president, succeedi01g symposium, slate's weather phenomena during ing 1,478,800 tons and 55 naval building essentials incl'eased pl'O-
Vern W, Bales; Delmer Sample, the year were the tornatloes of vessels totaling 244,595 tons during pOl'liooateiy, 
secQnd vice president, succeeding r April 17, 18 and 19 which swept 1941. Other industries expanded, i(1. 
W, T, Hageboeck and L, D, Ware- VanVlack to Conduct southwest and northeast Iowa Commercial and naval vessels turn, to feed shipbuilders' mon-
ham, re-elected trensurer, t ( t I 

New board membel's who met Two Farm Machinery countieo, leaving thousands of dol- under Construction as the new year strous appeti e or s eo shapes and 
with the board fol' the first lime ars worth of damage in their came in constitute a greatc,' vol- platcs, armor plate, boiler~, tur-

Repair Meetings Here wake ume than the wodd htl~ ever seen bines, engines auxiliary machinery 
yest~rda'y are John Nash, M, R. 0 .. A 'I 18 l f' 'in anyone nation, the council said, and o(ho'r appliances. 
Petersen, Wi lbur Cannon, Delmel' C, H, VanVlack, Iowa Slale col- fun~~ls ~~re se:n 0;: M~:tg~::n~; Stimulated by lease-lend legil;- The number oC wage earners in 
Sample and L, A, Moore, and ' Mills counties and at least latton, more than 10 commercial shipYal'ds surged steadily upward 

Men \ ho 0 pleted 1 h . te lege extcnsion engineer, will con-
v c m ell' rms two others in Guthrie county, A vessels were converted to naval from 132,000 in January, 1940, to 

on the boald e H S Iv 'e Hor c du~t two farm machinery repair 
,'ar ' . I, a e wind squall April 13 Icd to the or military uses, while repairs and 240,700 in January, 1941. Last stuck Roscoe Taylor V W Bales meetings in Johnson county Tues-

, , , " , death of Max Campbell, 5, of near other work for Joreign account October they numbered 433,000, W ,B, Packman and Prof, Huber day, Jan. 6, 
Croft. One meeting will be held in the Van Cleve, who was blown against were very heavy, and now 537,000 are employed. 

Other members of the board Lone Tree Moving Picture Theatre a building and suffered a skull Launchings of commercial ships, Before the end of 1942, th .. v are No firth coluomists undermine work of these Red army soldiers, 

aside from the new directors are at 1:30 p.m, and one meeting f~acture, An Api'll 17 tornado almost one a day at present, are expected to number 720,000 or OXFORD, O,-In an appraisal By PROF. O. J, FREDE.RIKSENrlO be envied by the legitimate gOY-
, b t f th I C'ty ' killed Carl Mardorf 35 near expected to double before lhe end more. Theil' average weekly earn- Of 1\11 tit Lenthe, Emmett C, Gardner, E, C, In the asemen 0 e owa I I A H ' h d' d of the amazing and totally unex- am un verSI Y ernments of less hard-boiled laljd~. 

Kuenzel, Joe Cannon, Richard Community bUilding at 7:30 p,rn , l ~amosa, e was, crus e un er of this year and, by the end of I ings increased from $34,03 in July, 

WInds of tOI nadlc velOCity struck in the past months and in an ,at- some three or four million resist- umns were ruthlessly rooted out. 
Sidwell, Thomas Farrell, M, 8.1 Information to be covered at the a lo?f, ." 1943, amount Lo not less than 1,400 1940, to $45,59 in July, 1941. peeled strength shown by Russia In all, rour distinct fifth col-
Guthrie, W, T, Hageboeck, Dean meetings will inclUde checking , 
Mason Ladd and L, D, Wareharn, machinery, finding needed repairs, J asper county Sept, 7 and on Oct. Iowa Busl"ness DIOgest I Body of Edd'ie Schml'dt tempt to Iorm a proper estimate ers and included the suicide of a One consisted of Ukrainian intel-

I tal'I'ng off I'epal'r pal'ts, and in- 7 tw,o persons were hurt and ex- communisl ministel' of cducation lectuals, weak in themselves but 
. t d It d i F d B dl M 'I d oC the vitally important question urged on by agitators from Berlin 

A d P S M k t stalling new ones, All farmers and enSlve amage resu e "~om oun a y uti ate of its potential powers for the fu- in the Ukraine before it was sub- and made dangerous by the dislike 
an uper ar e implement dealers in the county hard blows ?ver scattered sections Reports HI"gher Taxes f d h d Uk ' 1 f 9 3 

d I I d 
of 15 counttes Near Ox or T urs ay ture, the recently disclosed conti- dued; the raine tr,a sol 3' of the ind ividualistic Ukrainian 

Remo e ing Comp ete are invited to attend, F'loods I'n la'te May and early h th t"! f f th 11 t' t .... denlial dispatches of former United w en e prosccu ,on 0, pro essors armel'S or e co ec Ive ar, .. 
June wreaked havoc with crops, Wi"li Offset Inflat.oon The body of Eddie B. Schmidt, States Ambassador Joseph E, indicated widespt'ead insurgence system, which in Russia proper 

Remodeling of the A and P DeMolays Sponsor Radl'o bLII'ldl'ngs and rBI'lI'oad property was more re"dl'ly accepted becau"e 51, was round badly mutilated by DavI'es al'e of l'nestun' able value, among the intellectual leaders of " ~ Super Market, 314 S, Clinton, has d 'd Itt f ' g th 1 had been on 
Party I'n Mason"c Temple an cart'le at eas wo persons ____ t k' b th J h B 30,000,000 Ukrainians', the murder armm ere a ways been finished, Merton Spicer, man- t th' d h M' L L ' s oc m a arn on e osep arry One of the chief fears has been a communl'ty baSI'S ' o ell' eat s- ISS ura eWlS The unity of American senti- oC Stalin's close friend, Kirov, in < , 

ager, announced yestcrday, of Creston and Mrs, Charles Bailey t' tb' k t l farm south of Oxford Thursday. lest Soviet Russia, like France, 1934 ; the tri als oC the "Old Bol- The Second Group , 
Work done included the en- The DeMolays held a radio of Diagonal. Nearly a million dOl-I men since the ou I,ea, or. 1e war County Coroner George O. Cal- Norway, the Netherlands and shevik" lcaders in 1937 and 1938, The second group, the "Old Bol-

larging of the meat and pl'oduce, party rrom 8 to II o'clock last lars w 0 r t 11 of property \vas w, ltb JIIPan IS an mdlca,lton that I h' t' d' t d th t slleVI'I{s" w· er'e !'evolutl'oru's'- of a an S repor In Ica e a nearly every othel' country at- including such outstanding figures' "', departments and the installation , night in the Masonic Temple, wrM'ked, much of I't I'n Clin ton 111crease, d consumer taxalI,on and n long stand,'ng who Ilad been "'1'11 
~ " Schmid t had apparently died from :IS Radek and Bukharin; and !' -of a complete ly equipped dairy-I Chaperons, Cor the dance were and Jackson countiell! setup 111 bon~ sale,S Wl\l offset tacked by the axis, might under ing 1.0 sink Uleir diUerences in 

h d t t '" E B k Mr d M R W the th e t f nflat on the I w heart attack, finally the purge of the cream of . 
c ecse epar men, V\ , ' ec, . an rs, . . Heavy rains caused flooding in . l' a ,0 t I, 0 a He was unmarrl'ed and had stress split along inlernal lines, lhe army officers in the same year, order to strike a common blow at 

Yirjl destroyed the market on IPoulter, Mr, and Mrs, Carl Kdngle the fall months but damage was B~~mess l?I,ge3~, r,eported today,; , To date there has been no evidence to the accompaniment of rumOI's the bourgeoisie but wbo now, .s 
Sept. 1, 1940, and the new market and Mr, and Mrs, Charles Becl,- not ex"essl've, In, addlhon, ,It conti,nued, In- passed his entire life in the Ox- th I t ' , , b 'ded 

j \,; fOI'd communl'ty. that such a fif lh column move- of internecine strife between the e revo u IOnafry Cl'lSIs.. su fSl • reopened Nov, 21, 1940, man, M' eteorologJS' t Charles D, Reed's dustl'lal productIOn, which has a1- w d a 0 nM' GPU and the regular army, ere prepare or re s ns 0 ..... -
----~- ------------- records show September and Oc- ready reached a level 67 per cent Surviving are fiye brothers, Bill ment has been active in Russia, d f f per In 1938 there were rumors of were prepare or reasons 0 • 

b ! I h above pre-war averages may be of Texas, Henry of Iowa Oity and but we now have an explanation I b't' th t ' I d'~ 
STRONG FORTS PROTECT MANILA 

Bouareb athwart the entrance to Manila bay are the powerful fortl
fIoaUon. ' Indloa&ed on the above map. The Japanese Ilready have 
oJllled their aUuk on the Itronrest. Correaidor, with aerial IIllaulta. 
Ll ... of the Japanese offensive directed toward Manila In a pincers 
lIIOYear.ell" also Ire shown abovt. 

to er rai n a l to be t e greatest " as to w~ y thl's I'S so, and why one widespread industrial s" botage by sona am I Ion or eore lea u-expected to attain somewhat hIgh J ack, Julius and Fred of Oxford; n ~ C t - t " 1 in the history of the state for the , - factol'y managel's not unlike that erences to renew he In erlj8 
t\vo-month pel'l'ad and muddy er levelS, a lthough, the wI,thd,rawal and two sisters, Mrs, Anna Yates is not likely to develop in future , " 1 t" ys which later to destroy war,are o. pre-revo u lOnary aa , 
fields slowed farm work. Farmers of workers to acttve service m the of Alton and Mrs. Mollie Green No country in lhe world would was h th h ' f 't tlvit 

d ill of Iowa City, appear to be so susceptible to tifth France's aviation industry, ending w en e ,c le cornm,uJ)ls ac y 
found cornhusking and soy bean a,r~>: an navy"w soon prove a with the trial and conviction of " had conslsted of bitter quarrels 

limltmg factor column activity as the Soviet ", harvesting delayed and the wea- ' , number of the accused saboteurs, among narrow factions. " , 
ther interfered with othel' agricul- It was added, however, In re - Union with its immense minori- A thO d th t h ded b 

" b f M J Aid ties - the Russians themselves The years from 1933 to 1938 U' was a ea • y 
tural work, such as the soU con- gard to the nation s la or orce I rs ames ous th t t db' Field Marshal Tukhachevsky gen· 

h d form only about 60 pel' cent of the were us punc ua e y a sel'les , ~ . servation limestone and Ilhosphate t at many m, en an women ro, rm- " f' t t t ' I tl erally conSIdered the most "nll13nt I h population-and its potential dis- 0 Impor an l'la 5, apparen y un- ' , , " ., 
programs, er y not actively employed, elt er ROt t' B T d t related, whose nature at the lime strateg,lst I,n the red army, whqse 

, The September preCipitation to-I by, ,reason of lax employme, nt con- • es 0 e 0 ay I sa isfaction due to revolution, con- , 'bl t ' t t t reasomng IS obscure but who- JTlIY 
I fiscation of propel'ty, enforced ~ol- was lmpOSSI e 0 111 erpre excep , , tal was 7,74 inches and October's dltlons or of adeq uate In~omes, th t th II 'd have believed RUSSia had more to lectivization of agriculture, anti- a ey wel'e genera y consl - ' , , ' 6,ll I' nches, This continuous rain I will now fall into u e in line with d 'd f' , t II gUIn than to lose by an alliance Private funeral service for Mrs. religious crusades anel similar TAd- ere CVI ence 0 Immmen co apse , , , gave way to cold weather and the nation's induslrial expansion, J d ' ' and pl'ovided a further , argument wI,th the powerful m!htary . m, ~-
icing conditions at the end of Oc- "Unfortunate ly it wi11 take an- ames Al ous, who dIed Thursday It'chal Sme~sutres Wh'C\ accompanied for I'efusal by ' the men of Munich chme of Germany, HIS plot , was 
tober and sections of northwest other year or more bcfore full following a lingering illness, will e oVle

A 
selzdu~e 0

1 
t power. to co-operate with Russ ia in an said by Russia ns to have beep fil-

and north central Iowa fou nd 'transition to a war economy will be held at 11 o'clock this morning rmc ... es s ance I ' 1 d t h ' ' t · s German 
themselves prHctically isolated as I be reached," the statement said, in the Hohenschuh mor tuary. Bur- b That such 1 dJSsaliSflactlion, hd~ s ~~~~m~~ ~~~~~~~4i;~I~~a~y ~e~'~= ~;;, eWho~e i~f:r~a't~~~ :os passed 
rommunlcations s y s t ems failed ' i ""nd ~any shortages of material ial will be in Oakland cemetery, een ve~y ,rea was c eal' y In 1- spect, howeverl they fall into a on tq Russia in a diabolical 'pieCe 
Telephone and telegraph wires and sk illed labor must be made Mrs, Aldous was born Nov, 30, cated wlthm the past decade by 'I ' d 'k 10f double-crossing intended to 'dl!-
snapped under the burden of heavy up," 1880, i~ l1li~O,is. the ]lossiv,e , an~ arn:ed resistan~e ~~~nein~~tteln an td e on new prive the red army of its best 
snows and ice, roads were blocked, As to bUSiness in Iowa, the Di- She IS SUI vlved by her husba,nd , I to collectlv~zatlon m the, yem S Fantasies True! leadership. There is an equal, llk~-
and repair crews spent days re- gest I'ccorcled increased ga ins dur- one S?~' ~r~k Lcce If .I,ownC ~tf ; 1931-32 whlch cost the lIves of Perhaps most remarkab le of alt I lihood that the Russians in giving 
Pail'ing the estimated $250,000 ing November although thc ac- one SIS el, rs, , essie 0 0 - , tl f t th t U (" out this story were merely indl,ilg-Hornia ' one granddaughter Mary IS le ac a 1e accusa IOn, , , 
worth of damllge caused, tivity was not even ly distributed, .' Manila Most American Hnd the conCessions of thcse trials I11g in sardOniC humor at the ex-

I t ted t th ,'oughou t the state Cont,'nued Margaret Lee of Iowa City and , h d id b t 'd r " pense of the Gestapo, '. owans were rca 0 a rare ' . several n ieces and nephews Of All F • C't' bl us e as c y au Sl C S as {)Ute , tI 
sight Sept. 18 when the aurora improvement in farm income, to- ' orelgn lies Cilcion, too incredible ror any ~~ri- I lne last of the Ith columns 
borealis (northern lights) flashed gether with active employment in ous consideration, CUll now be ac- was made up oC engineers and taF-
brilliantly over all the sky, pre- defense projecls, fOrecast a pro- h I H' C' I MANILA p, l. (AP)-Manjln ~epLed as fundamentally true, Th i3 tory m:\nagers, some of them kept 
senting a beautiful sight which longed period of active business, At en s Istory Ire e manages to be a most American is not because new (acts have On Irom Tsarlst times, othcrs Sl'ttl-
promptcd ma ny curious questions, the Digest said, Plans to Meet Monday city wilhout having any Ameri- emerged fLOm Russia itself but be- pathetic with the "Old Bolshe· 
The lights interfered with tele- can' re3idents, Road signs and street cause the plans and the acls con- viks," who saw an opportunity ~y 
graph and telephone communica- Athen's History Circle will con- lights, movies and merchandise, fessed arc such as have become a I calculated mismanagement to dis· 
tions and were visible pn other Junior Farm Bureau Vene at 3 p.m, Monday (It the home automobiles and street cars look commonplace in the weird wOlld I cr,edit ~he regi me and replace. .. it 

,nJghts of the month but reached a Will Install Officers of Mrs. J, E, Switzel', 336 S. Du- lil,e lhe U, S, A, That's happened oC reality outside Russia , wl~h ,themselves, The , essel\tlal 
clima X. Sept. 18, buque. since 1898 when Dewey destroyed I Essentially the trails were di- pomt IS t~lIt utter the tnais }~ere 

At least three pcople were , Mrs, Homer S, Johnson will re- the Spanish fleet to capture what I' ctcd against potential 01' real was no. flCili column l~ft ahve ,to 
killed by lightning in the state Insta lla tion of Junior F'arm view Mary EBen Ch(t'"c's book then was a Spanish colonial town flCth columns-dissati sfied group, greet Hiller, a~l~ there,ls none,now 
during the year ond eight deaths bureau or!ice,'s nnd n business "Windswept," with typical chUrches, pulaces, whol~ it was the aim or nazi in- to block RUSSia s continued resiat· 
from heat prostration were re- meeting wJ Il be held Jan , 7 at 8 dl'ess and cLlstoms, Il'lgue to use as tools fOl' undel'- ance to ,HIUe,r and hl~ sate'llit,es 
ported In the summer's hot spell, p.m, in the Iowa City Light and The city of 623,000 people is at mining the Russian government if Side by slde WIth the Untted Sta,~. 
One lightning death oCcurred in Power nssembly room, it wos an- Eagle Ladies to Hold the mouth of the muddy Paslg I not for delivering it, bound hand 
May, one in April and one in nouncect yroterday. r iver which divides the old and foot, Into the hands DC Hitler, 
Septembel', while the heat tatali- Committee in charge will be Meeting Monday Night walled (trea from the busy mod-\ The groups involved were not un-
ties wcre recorded ip July and the old and new oWcers. Refresh- ern town. Old-fashioned carabao like th oRe that m!lde up the firt h 
August. ments Elnd games will follow th~ Eagle ladles will hold their rOll- carts cOme along with automobiles columns of France and her. mallel' 

Iowa's average tempel'ature the meeting, tine business meeUng Monday eve- as well as hOI'sc-dl'Uwn two- neighbors. What was dissimi lur 
first 11 months of 1941 was 52,8 I nlng at 8 p ,m. in the Eagle hall , wheeled carromatas. Dugout Cll- was thllt in Russia the fifth co l-
degr!ll!s, 2,5, above normal, and inch\!s was 4,50 more than the 69- Mrs. Charles Ancillus is in of noes compete with puffing tugs umns were sUtled in infancy, and 
the total precipJtatlon of 34,02 yeoI' averaie taken as a norm. the social meetJng that will tollow. along the river and bay, with a lack ot , compunction la tcr 
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l "ITTlE HAWKS, ST. MARY'S" TRIUMPH 
Riyerllngs 
Bow Before 
H_wklef five 

· r ---------
jr--, o-w~a-, s---A-'---C-, o-u-p-pe-e-P-r-o-ba-b'-Ie-S '-a-rte-r---I-n ----E-as--'---W--e-s-t --..,Ba--,,--'-'Ie----,~..,..-o---=d~a-,..,.,.y' M rla,ns Speed 

By )(OItTIMD UEt:GER practically always tbe (avoritc. -I Bruce Smith of Mumesota and Bill pEcted ottel' ()bout III days 01 prl\C- P"obnblc Iincups: West To Win Over 
NEW OBLEANS (AP) - The yet haven·t won since 1937 and Dudley of Virgtnia. The West has lice togethcr nnd will Kiva II tlood E4I~t Hemy Stanton, Arizona LE . 

Ealt will have the big name play- have taken only [h'c victodes to Bob Reinhnrd, California tackle; account of its If." ~ohn Roltisky, Duquesne . LE Bob Reinhl)l'(\, California LT H I F II 5 
ers but the West will have its old- their opponents' ten. Fl'ulll,in Albert, Slllnford back, and The wcsteln C{)och Babe !-Joillng- Ernie Blandin, Tulane ...... .......... LT 0 Y am Y 
titne jir.x workiot today iu the The very presence ot publlcized Mal Kutnel', Texas £Ild. berry declared: 'Endicott Peqbody II , Hal'vord LG Rupert Thornton, Santa Clara LG 
Shriners' annual aU-star cblll'ity players on the Eastern squad has Out the westerners believe some "We've got one of Ihe horde't- Bob Inglllls. Michigan ...... ........ C Braq Sheale. 51. M!lry'~ ., C 

Ray Sullivan Leads 
Both reams With 
Total of 10 Points 

C~ t(lUIsierred here from San made western Icam5 go out de- of their (:>mpal'ative unknowns hitting, fa~tcst ,sQuQds of tha se l·!Bs. Bernie Crimmines, Notre Dame RG Chal Danicl. Texl\s RG 
FranclsC{). 1ermined to soo" 'em up. Wbich J\1'ighl again out..hine thc stars. Those eastl!rn boys may bC! the Urban Odson, Minnesota ......... RT Glen Conley, Washington ..... RT 

The tlulterners, with four men they usually do. Th € western coaching ~taff seem- favorites but tl1ey'l1 know they've Jud flinger , Mlnnesotl\ RE Mal Kutner, Texas ...... RE 
from the first All-.AmeJ·ica to the Eastem All-America's indud.c cd a bit morc ('(wCi:! nt than the been in u ball galTl£." 1\1 OOIlIlPee, Iowa ..... ........ . ... QB Eso Nal'aQche. Montana QB 
West·s three and (our (rom 'the two ~uaJ·ds. Endicott Peabody II Ea~t·n. Andy Ken o( the eastern- A crowd of 40,000 to :;0,000 is Bill Dudley, Virgini<l . .. ...... LH Frani1:ic Albllrt, 5tQntol'd Lil 
1M\COfl<l warn to the West's one, are of Harvard and Ralph File of I aI's said merely, "OUt squad is expected for the game, which shirts Len Krnuse, Pcnn Slate .. .. ... RH Ken Casanega, S~nta Clara flli 

IOWA Cl'JIY (Sf) fG PJ' ,.. ... 
Danner. t .... ...... .. 3 1 2 7 

decided 1avorites. But they're Pittsburgh, and a pair or backs. wOl'lUng as well as could be ex- at 2 p.m. CST. Bob Westfall. Michigan .. FB Jack Wilson, Baylor FB 

Thompson, J., ( ... 3 0 4 6 
Lcpic, f .......... 2 0 0 6 
Sleichter, f ..... . .. 0 0 1 0 
Thomp on, Jim, ( .... 0 0 2 0 
Sullivan, t ........ 3 4. 4. 10 
Sangster, c ............... .1 t 1 3 
Walt~r. g ................. 0 1 I 1 

wks Meet Wolves There Tonight He 
Roth, g .... . ................. 0.0 I 0 
Kanak. e ................... 0 0 0 0 
Emmons, g ................ 0 2 l 2 
Smith, g ......... 0 1 1 1 

Mk~gln 5 ProYides rl~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 
Opening Conference THE DAILY IOWAN 

TOTALS .... . .. 12 12 18 36 
CLINTON (24) Fa PT PF Tl> 
Robinson, r ................ 1 1 2 3 
B"own, f .................. 0 1 1 1 
Dolyrmple, f .......... .1 0 3 2 
Angell, ! ..... .... ..0 0 0 0 
Johnson, c ................ 2 2 3 6 
Han5cn. c ................. 1 0 2 ,2 
Tremayne, g ............. .1 I 2 3 

Competition for Iowa 
12 HaWkeye Cogers 
On Traveling Squad; 
Play Chicago Monday 

Fc~ter. g ................. O 5 0 5 Probable Starling Lineups: 
Dcubner, g ................ 0 0 2 0 IOWA MICHIGAN 
Blinkensop, g ............ 0 2 0 2 Hill ...................... F .... Cartmill (C) 
ThYM, g ....... 0 0 1 0 I Cb.aproBn ..... "'" F ...... ,... Sbemky 

- Kuh) ....... ~ ......... C. ._. Mandler 
TOTAr, .... 6 II 18 'It Sieee,l (co-c) .... .. G ............. _. Doyle 

Sod'rgulst(co-e) G ............ BikolI 
By BOB ,BtJCl'LEY l'UU " D PLACE: 6:35 p.m. 

CLINTON (SpecillJ to'rbe Oai))" (CST) , Ann N'bol', Mich. 
Iowan)-Towtl Clly', ]Jim, H,wlt :BI.OADCAJ!IT: WSUl, 910 kilo-
engel's swooped down on CUO-toJ:l cy.des, JAm POWCI' 8nnolll1clng. 
high's River I{lo,lIs here last nl,gh.t • • • 
and can'led oIt UleJ.r secol)d con- CQI/,cb 1W1Iie WilliaJD.ll alld n of 
fet'enlle win of the sellSOU. 38 to 24. hll Hawkeye cagers left for Ann 

Joe Robinson. 8peedy Neero tor~ Arbor, MLch., yesterday afternoon, 
wanl. O);X'lleQ the gpme's scorln8 and wlll attempt to prove their un
a fcw seconds aItel' ibe open.iJJ& hnpr.el58ive i.)on-coruerell£e recOl'<i 
whist! with a long sW)ibin& • .hot j~n't ~n illdicatj,o)l o( B 1« Ten 
f"om fsr out ill the court, John strellgth ~alnst II 60-50 Michigan 
Thompson and Dave Danner W- crew tonlght. 
lied 10 quiek 9uccess.i.on to put tile Iowa wUl be the underdog in the 
Hawk.lets In II lcod they neVer re- bettle, even tllOuJ/h the Woiver
linqulshed. lues hav,e no beUe.r _on record. 

At ibe end of the rlr t periO(i, It The Hawlteyes were particularly 
was till pretty much a.t)ybody's U)llmpresslvl! in theil' loss to Ne
gnme a ' the Red and Wbltes led, I bra Ita, 10lier oj sile straight con-
5 to 4. During the IICCOnd qlJll.rter, I ~llI, 1.ut Saturday, and it will be 
howpver. the Mcrtenmen began to I up to the Hawks to prove them
get the ra~e lIod IlJinaged til cl)alk r;elves too.igbt. 
up 12 more points, aU the while I Alter playing Michigan t()nigbt, 
holding the Kings to 11 skimpy the HaWKS will entrain for Chi-

SP ORT S 
IN HAWK STARTING LINEUP TONIGHT 

Rose Bowl Luck 
'1 Aint Got It,' Says 

Wallace Wade 

DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-Wallacc 
Wade scra tched the lobe or his 
teft ear. looked back on those two 
straight four-point setbacks, and 
figured yesterday as how his "Rose 
Bowl luck is )'unning out." 

Nosed out 7-3 by Soulllern Cali
fornia three yeors ago and nipped 

I 20-16 by 0 r c g 01) State's busy 
I Beo\'crs in Thursday's iransplant
I cd thl'iller, the soft-spoken head 
. man of Duke football had no ali
bis to make and admitted that the 
v:cstel'llCI'S in general alld Don 
Duroan in particular just had too 
much on the ball. 

As the upsetters (rom thc tall 
timber headcd back home, Wade I 
~ent after them the highest kind I 
of praise for the left-handed right 
halfback who. was in the B I u c 

I Devils' hair all afternoon. 
, "U's ama~ing that he wasn't se-

MIDDIE COACH By Jack Sords 

CO'i\MANO'~ 

JOJ-lN E 
WH~LCHeL. 
NIiW MeAP ~Q01'I'AJ,t.. 
COAC~ OF 1'1\e. v. S. 
r.lAvA&. A.eAptfMV, 
5l1cceGDING "SweOft' 
LAR$Of.I 

l.\eWAS 
SACKFfe:~p 
COACH I-AS-( 

S'eASON 

Tony Brack Scores 
13 Points as Ramblers 
Subdue Heigt.t, 26·15 

/iiI. Mary'S (26) FG 
Brack, (co-c) , f ... 6 
Seemuth, ( ....... . 2 
SWeeney, f ......... 0 
Villhauer, f ... .. ... 0 
Halsch, c ........ 0 
Smith , g .... .. ....... J 
Brogla, g ............. 0 
Chadel" (co-c). g 2 
Michael, g ......... 0 

TOTALS 

](oly Family 
Diaz, f 

11 

(15) }' G 

Mataloni, r .......... . 
3 
1 
o 
1 

Baldwin, f ........... . 
Mucaz, c 
O'Brien, g ... 

I Carroll, g . 

TOTALS 

1 
o 

. 6 

F'r 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 

4 

FT 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
I 

3 

PF TP 
o 13 
J 4 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 5 
o 0 
o 4 
o 0 

3 26 

PF TP 
I 6 
I 4 
0 0 
I 2 
3 2 
I I 

7 t5 

MASON CITY-(Special to fhe 
Doily Iowan) - SI. Mary's light
nillg-fast Ramblers rambled over, 
under al'd around a towering Holy 
Family of Mason City Quintet here 
last nlght, speeding to a 26 to 15 
victot·y, again paced by Co-capt. 
Tony Brack. 

For one ql'artcr it was a close 
baH game last nigh I, but even then 
thc Marian had taken control, Dnd 
the tussle spent itself out with ~ 
steady stream of advantage going 
10 Iowa City. 

Brack was oven more than hlin-
I sel f in the game, amazing a large 
crowd which turned out to watch 
the teams, both of which went to 
the slate high school (inals at Des 
MOil'es last March. Ho scored 13 
points, but that was only part of 
the story, for he had his hand in 
all the Ramblel' offensh'e and de-
fensive l)lay. 

Holy Family's nelght, which' was 
expected to handicap the small 
Marians conSiderably, failed to 
take a hard in lhe bottle. 51. 
Mary's got more than its shaJ'e .at 
th~ rebounds, and controlled the 
game with that ond its gl'eat speed. 

A stel[ut Mal'ian defense, led by thrce. ClltlO io meet the M3.f'OOIls there I 
Durin, this (rame, as was \be Monqa)" night. 

case throughout the liU, tbe scor-I Two b1& delenslve taski awal! 
ing was wol! disli'ibuted among the Iowa tonight. and upon the suc- w.e,,". RUDY 80DllaQt1I8T 
Little Hawks. At the end of the cess or these maneuVers \nay weU 

I Iected at least on thc Pacillc Coast 
C{)nference team," Wade said, "be
cause he certainly was an all- I 
American against us yeslerdoy. 

I 
Co-capt. Eddie Chadek and DQn 
Sl1'ith, held Holy Family in an 

---------------------.....,,----- . iron clamp throughout the entire 

iirst holf thc score slood all7 to 7. hinge success tn the battlc. Upon IOWA GUAl\D 
Coming baCk strong alter the eJastic Mill Kuhl wlJl fall the task 

When we fumbled the opening 

I 
kickoff, it put us into a deep hole 
which, because of Durdan's kick

I Greenberg Enlists Again' ing, we never got out of through 

Great Collection of Pro AII·Stars May Win !~~:' il1g~~;~l~ir~r h~~i.y 17t~r It~~~ 
perfOl msncc the Ramblers, feeling 

intermis~lon, Coach Frlln Merten's or holding big Jim Mondler, cen- Full Schedule Ushers 
Hawklets found the basket for 11 1 ter . who scored 19 points against 
more polnts. while the River KIngs Iowa Jast season. and to Rudy 

, the first half." 
Probably Back in Army The Oregon Staters took home 
On or Be for e Feb. 1 wit~ them an estimated $75,000 as 

Favorite's Role Away From Chicago Bears ~~~'3 g~:;:n :eliitil';, I~~~d~til~t o~~: 
could muster only 10. Going tnto I Soder4UJst, Hawkeyc co-captain, Bl'g 10 Cage Season 
the las( period the Red and Whites will go the job ot hampering Capt. 
led 28 to t7. and with the help oC 13m cartmill, outstanding Wolve y 'ht W'th 5 y'lt 
several tre h subt;tihlles ran their noorman and scorer. onlg I I S NEW YORK (AP) - Han k 
total up to 36 points belore the At the same time, Iowa wi 1 j Greenberg, former Detroit ba -

theu' split of the gate of so m e 
$200,000 to which yesterday's 56,-
000 soaked spectators contributed. 

George Halas Thinks 
Stars Unbeatable In 
Charity Scrap Sunday 

game ended. loose some offensive tactics of its CHICAGO (AP)-A full sched- bfil player who celebrated his 
Ray SUllivan, City hIgh's 1111- own an aUack built around a fast ule of five games wilt usher in the thirty-first bil·thday Thursday, en- - • By AUST1N BEALMEAR 

stater who graduates at the mid' breB'k and lightning passes. Tom We s tc t n Conference basketball listed in the United States army I Boer, Louis Work For I NEW YORK (AP) - Chicago's 
year, entered the game ot the be- I Chapman, Kuhl ond Co-capt. Vic season today, with JIIinois playing I two weeks ago he told friends yes- Crown Tussle Jan. 9 champion Beal's, two-term rulers 
ginning of the second quarter 8f1d ; Siegel are the lellding scorers for at Wisconsin, Indiana at North-l tcrday . ____ . • 01 pro~ess ioJ1al football, may go 
tal1\ed 10 points (or bigh score the Hawks. western, Iowa at Michigan, Minne- "I am definitely thro(lgh wi L h LAKEWOOD, N.J. (AP)-Bud- 11,to the charity scrap against \.he 

11Onors .of the evening, The traveling lIquad: sota at Ohio State and Ch!cago at l baseball-for th c duration," he dy Baer, who challenges Joe Louis National League All-Stars here 
Start mil lhe /lame for the Mer- Forwards-Wendell Hill, Tom Purdue. I added. (or the world'S heavyweight box- Sunday with their opponents rated 

tcnmen were Danner and John Chapman Ben Trickey and Bob The Illini and Indiana, I w 0 At Fori Custer, Mich., officials ing cbampionship in New York as favorites for the rir~t time since 
Thompson at the forwards, Bill O'Brien. ' tbp-ranking contenders for the I said that Greenberg would be Jan. 9, went six rounds with two most of the plaJlj?I. can l·emember. 
Sang ter lit cenler, aqd Bucky Wa1- Centers _ MJlt Kuhl B rue e Big Ten litle, will put the btast on back in the army by Feb. 1, nnd I spar mate5 at his h'mning camp AIter watching the A II-S tor 
tel' and l3?fl Roth at the lUard Fountain and Jim O'Bri~. Wisconsin. defending titleholder, perhaps sooner under ihe reserv- yesterday. squad work out the last lew days, 
?osts: ~t '6 likely ~hat the men Guards--Vic Siegel , Rudy Sod- in the Badger's tirst two league 1st recall order Issued Thul.day til The California giant put on an many followers of thc \)OY5 who 
til thiS lineup, ~l whl~h Thomp.on erquist, Jim Youel. Vince Harsha games. After Coach Bud Foster's Washington.... impressive performance fur pro- play lor dollars instead or hoUers 
IS the only senIOr, WIll start most d 'BIU Wh 1 F 'ff 1 d 'h t h th U of the games BIter Sullivan grad- an ee er. quintet meets IllInois to day, it or. 0 lela S SOt • awe er motel' Mike Jacobs and other vis- are predicting defeat for le Bear$. 

tel! . must go to Bloomington, Ind., to Greenberg, who rose from private itors who watched him go. threc In fact, ulle man tblnlts the 
uaAlt'hoUgh neither One of tbem Hawkleti; ill the last 15 sccemds liS lace the lioosiers Monday. to sergeant before he :N a s dis- rounds with Elza Thompson Ilnd Stars appear to be unbeatable. 
scored heavlly, WaUer abd Jaro I Wayne Lacina turned dcfeat into Indiana and lJUnols each won charged Dec. 5, would l'etW'n io three with Jim Ro.binson. That man is George Halas. who 
Lepie looked good for the City victory for the visitors wilh the five and lost one of their pre-con- Fod Custel' was a technical ques- • • • not only coaches the Bears but also 
highers. For the River Kines Rob. wlnninJ bucket. (erence tests, while the Badgers lion which had not been decided. GLENWOOD LAKE, N.Y. (AP) owns thcln. 
insOh, &b Johnson and Art Dueb- The game was a nip and tuck were taking four games and drop- -Joe Louis. preparing for the 20th There won't be any strangCl'5 on 
ner were outstandlng. affair all the wal-the first quartcJ' ping one. laking on the H006iers today. defense of his heavyweight crown the field at the Polo Grounds Sun-

Coach Herb Cormack's fresh- ended In a 4 to 4 dlladlocl!;, the Northwestern , another s t J: 0 n g Monday night the battered Chi- agai.nst Buddy Baer in New York's I day. The Bears faced such passing 
man--60phOmore cagers dunked ' score at the ball stood at 11 to 10 prospeCt, also will bump into a cago Maroons will entertain Iowa Madison Square Garden Jan. 9. stars as Sam~y Baugh, Cccil Is
t.he ClJntoo ligbtwelght team, 24 In lavor of Clinton and the third double dose or power in its iin;t and Purdue will be host to Michi- stayed out o( the l'mg for the sec- ,bell, Frank Filchock and TuIfy 
to %3, in a thrilling CIIluin-l'I!lscl' period ended with Iowa City in two gomes, having to oppose un- gan, witl, Illinois and Ohio State ond straight day at his training I Lcemans and battering backs like 
which was won by the " LUlie the lead, ~O to JII, , be,ltcn Minnesoia Monday at tel' idle. quarters yesterday. Pug Mandel's, Art J ones and Ward 

"b ' Cuff all season-but nevcr all in 

. ------------~---

• • 
I 
'Baseball Can Take It,' I 

states Frankie Frisch I 
.. -._--. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - lo'ranki e 
Frisch, said yestcrday "baseball 
Call take it" when Will' starts deel!
ing 'em off the bottom or the derk. 

" I don'1 know what this war is 
going to do to the game," Jo'rankic 
commented aL a bospital where he 
i ~ laid up with an old foot injury. 
"but I'm certain it won' t wreck II 
-anymore Ihan the Japs w i I I 
wreck llle nation, even II they did 
slip over a few dirty punches." 

The Pittsblll'g Ph'ates' manager 
believes the nation needs recrCa
tion as a wat·-time moralc builrler 
"and baseball can help fl11 t tt e 
prescription. " 

scor(d Mason City in every quarter 
except the last. 

St. Mary's started strong, jump
ing to an 8 to 2 first-quarter lead. 
Brack started to set the (1001' on 
fire in this stanza with his speed 
and (Joorwork, and os he conlln
ued to dominate the play through
out the second stanza, Ihe outcome 
could noL help buL be foreseen. 

BI'uck & Co. outpointed Mason 
City, 6-4 , in the se<.'Ond period, 
,lIld held" 14 to 6 advantage. rn 
the third quurtcr, with the inter
mission tailing to quench the 
Sueppelmens' lllirst (or victory, 
tbey ~cored eight point~ to their 
0PPollEnt's four to lead, 22 to 10. 

St. Mary's scored only four 
points in the final period, but Ma
son City could only count five, so 
the Ramblers Iinished up an easy, 
but well-earned triumph. 

N~than Mann Enlist,i KOV~f JiwamP8 Mako 
NEW YORK (AP) - NQthall 13ALTIMORE (AP) - Frankie 

Mann. 26 - year-()ld heavyweight Kovacs, playing lit clowning 93 

who fought Joe LouIs, Tony Ga- much as WIl))i" l'wept to a 6-2, 
lento and Buddy Baer among oth- 6-1 victory la.;t night over Gene 
ers during bis cal'eer. joill('d thc Mako in a professional ten IJ is 
U.S. wast guard yes~rdJJ.y. match. 

E'n'AIETT PAUL ROBINSON one game. • 
And the All-Star passers won't .\\ .: 

be tbrowing at any 0 l' din a r y :\.\. "l 
marks. Their l'cceivcl's will include l~:A~~ 
weh capablc performers as Don tlWF 
Hutson, Peny Schwartz, Dick ~:~: PANTS 
H~~~~~\vah;d ~~~c~~~~~ has the I ~~t 
Bears working overtime in their tiE 
drills at thc Polo Gl'ound~, PCl'- 1 :':':':". 
feeting their aeria l defense. :. 

Steve Owen 0 f thc New York 
Giants, couch o.r the A II - S tar 
squad , thinks Halas "was jus t 
talking" whcn the Bear couch de
clared it looked . athcr bud IlJr hi s 
club. At thc same iime, Owen is 
'well sutisficc[" with the [)rugt·css 

of his squad. 

ColJerc HukcLball 
I SI. John's univCl'sity 64 •. Unlvursity 

of Marylalld 48. 
UnivCl'sity 01 Kentucky 62. Wash

ington and Lee 32. 
GI eat l;akcs Naval TI'aining Sta

tion 48, Central (lnd.) Normal 
32. 

Univcrsity 01 Vil'ginio 37, Naval 
Tf'nL'1ing Stution 26. 

MI)l'nt Union 72, Ohio Wesleyan 45 
ViUm;ovu 36. Dctruit 31. 
Ol'egon State 36, TexDs A. & M. 30, 
New Mexico Mincs 36, Arizona 
Stnte Tcuchl!r.; c:ol1l!gl' 31 
Moil1ana S5, Idaho 36 
Colorado collcge 40, Arizonn 31 

01 
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DRI55 or COAT 
MAN'S SUIT or COAT 

* 111101 •••• ,. D •• f. * 
~.df' ,.~bt, HIll LIFT' • , • 19c '" 
M .... IUIIII HlnS ...• ' 
taCI,', ., eILII" ·. HAlf SOLD. \ 
M .. ' •• ' loi' 'HAU lOLlS, . 1 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 3 • 

Daily 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
IOc per line per day 

consecutive days-
7c per ilne per day 

consecntive days-
5c ver line per dey 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to 
Minimum Ad-2 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In 
Payable at Daily Iowan 
fess oUice dally until 5 

!Callcellations must be 
before 5 

Responsible for one 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FOUND 

LOST: Jeweled Phi Delta 
pin. Reward. Diat 419l. 

; Metropolitan's 
1, lfAxis Raiders 

NEW YORK-The MelttoI)Q 
,Museum of Art is one 
quiet places but ready for air 
jUlI the same, accordin<;t 
president, William Church 
You can continue to look 
sorts of specimen art while 
fighting force of staff VV'UI"~' 
on full-time duty in three 
hour shifts, he says. 

A special , iren system hus 
installed (or air raid 3igna\. 
for equipm~nt came from 
of Great Britain. 

, Besides arrangements are 
plete for caring away "the 
irreplaceable objects" to a 
too distant safe spot from 
York. Other public . 
probably will share this 
tho museum tf there is 
remove reliC'" trom the 

Honk, Honk-Full T 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

you may just honk 
Ie horn to make 

t's the idea beh i nd a 
invention whose in 

waves (rom the 
up distillation to 

from small units. 

NOAH "' IF 

E.E~ SWAPPED 
I-IIS ENc:7INE TO A 
SECTION F~E:MAN Fe: 
A HANDCAA., WOULD IT 
-. A LOCO-MOTive; -

aoY 1£ Fa,tCM'SO,.. 

tlft!\li! NOAH - I F I ~VE 
MY PoNY A HOj;lSE 
U!USH, WOUI..D He: C;IVE 

A Ha<SE:-SHOES -



FT PF 'tp 
1 o 13 
0 1 4 
0 I 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
3 0 5 
0 0 0 
0 0 4 
0 0 0 

4 3 26 

FT PF TP 
0 I 6 
2 I 4 
0 0 0 
0 I 2 
0 3 2 
1 I I 

3 7 15 

a close 
even then 

control, and 
out with a 
tage gOing 

than hIm
a large 

watch 
went to 

at Des 
scored 13 

part of 
hand in 
and de-
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Daily I owan Want Ads I'M DoII.J(,j My 
PERSUAOIIIJ<:I ,",1oE. 

10 PERMI" M'I UUIIJI<.IN(;I ?%~0':1 

-. 

* * * 
CLASSIfIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOe per Une per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per itne per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c "",r line per dey 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

,All Want Ads Cash in Advance/ 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
fess ollice daily Wltll 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND, FOUND I 

LOST: Jeweled Phi Delta Thela , 
pin. Reward. Dial 4191. 

: Metropolitan's Ready 
I~ If Axis Raiders Come 

NEW YORK-The Metropolitan 
• Museum 01 Art is one of those 
quiet places but ready for air raids 
ju.t the same, accordi'l~ to the 
preSident, William Church Osborn. 
You can continue to look at all 
sorts of specimen art while a rire
lighting force of stalf volunteers is 
on lull-time duty in three eighl
hour shills. he says. 

A sped al ~iren ,ystem has been 
installed for air raid 3ignal. Ideas 
(or equipment came irom museums 
of Great Britain. 

, Besides arrangements are com
plele for caring away "the most 
irreplaceable objects" to a not
too distant safe spot Crom !II ew 
York. Other public institutions 
probably will share this spot with 
the museum if there is need to 
J'emove relic; from the city. 

Honk, Honk-Full Tank 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Any day 

now you may just honk YOUl' auto
horn to make gasoline. 

(he idea behind a Clllifom-
inv~ntinn whose inventor claims 

waves from the horn can 
up dislillation to put out 

from small units. 

Doing His Little Bit 
WESTFIELD, N. J. (AP)-Ital

Vincent Polasso is o{
of shoes sent lrom 

W"tfip]iI to the British. He mends 
all shoes received 

War Relie! society, and 
them' to Committee ready 

shipment 10 Englend. 

NOAH -/F I ~ve: 
MY PoNY A HOI2.SE. 

IWOf ....... .,. WOULD HE GIVE 
A HORSE-S/'4015 ? 

* * * 
PLUMBING 

* .. * 
FURNITURE ~OVING-I 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
be 3 ting. Larew Co. 227 E. AGE-Local and long distance 

Washington. Phone (l68l. hauling. Dial 3388. 

INSTRUCTION ---
LEARN TO DANCE-Private and 

class instl'u(:tion. Haniet Walsh. 
Dial 5126. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS I 
I!'OR RENT-Unfurn ished, mod- I 

ern, 3-room apartment. Close to 
campus. Dial 4165 01' 6564. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For .Finer Molor Service 

FRASER MOTORS 
Perry Livsey, Service Mgr. 

19 E. Burlington 
Dial 7545 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furnIture movinJ 

AsIr about our 
W ARDltoBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

If Its Lost-
• Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

I 
I' 

COME ON.'1OU 
iv.o 1)IG Wl.:r:s .... 
ilLI nlE PREGS 
ANt) LliT'~ GO! 

'PUT ON H EA,VY 
'OOC)(S. ANt) GET 
ALL'((.JU? CHINS 
UNDER. 'THICK. 

MUl'l'L'ERS ! 

1)UT. ul'lCl.E 'B~T.'" 
l.'M t!ONLlt-IG 

'iONIGtlT )'''CN-il \Nt:O 
GO c:N"Elt III .. 51T1.l/'\'OW 
'WlItI CI.-N:lI\'( 'OurtlNG 

'(),A.'(LIG\T? .. M'( WO'RTi: 

ANO IN 'BETWEeN TIMES. THE OOTH 
OF "1O\J CAN FILL SANO-EI'GS , .. -

I'VE Q."rT THREE LOADS OF s...NP 
COMING. 'Nt) FOUR HUNP~ 

MUR.t: 'BJG~! 
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IF AKKA BUT KNEW WHAT THAT SMOKE 
REALLY ANS I 

EHa Kelt Will Be Found on Page 6 lhU Morning _~~~~~--'---~-.. 
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A WAR MESSAGE .FROM THE TREASURY 
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"TH'( MOR.E BO'NOS YOU BUY~': , .THE 
f 

;.~. . '~'. . : ., ' -,.', !~.'" 
.1, 1! :;~ .. ~: ~ ~ ~'1-i1;:': ' , ~~::£;f lJ~i/r!o~~' • ; 

. -do!"r. . . ~~ 

This Axis War-up~~ ;;; is a nuitte-;-o! 1ll~ tfeatll for 
America, your free America! Now~ as never before in all 
our glorious history, our Army, Navy and Marine Corpl 
urgently' need planes, tanks, ships and guns ! 

Literally billions of dollars are needed i'mme(llately' to 
produce these and other weapons of defense • • • of 
offense ••• and of Victory,!. XheJ, mmt be produced 
naw! Th'e money mmt he secured noW'! Let's do 
it the volUJltary way, the American ~ ax; tile Defense 
Bond way! 

If we are to smash t1le enemy out of our seas and blast 
him from the air ov~r our heads, every; dollar you can spare, 

""~I<I'~ " r~~ .~ 

every Cli~e tIlat is not absolutely required" for t~e" necessi· 
ties of food, clothing. and eheltet .hould tie; yej muat~, 
loaned to y,our Goverwi1en~! ' 

M' e mUlt act laat. Start g~hinr; yoor thin' or' brtit~ 
States Defense Bond4 and Stlfilpa tad_yo Get them 
regularly, ~ay .fter d.y, w~k lJlttr lteek. It you .h.ave 
already; bought a Bond, now i. ~4! time to, set ~re! .". 

., . I ... 

Remem~r, every ~nd rou, buy ia ,~. blo~ .t.the'nliliti'lj . 
maniaa attacking Ue-thlt every doUllf ,your biv~! Will 
come hack to you, with int!Jre$t on thai ' tiri'~:feJo~ ' happier 
day when Victory i. Qun, ad there i. pe*ce' .g.uh tlh'ouah~ 
out the world. . " . . , '. . ' ... . ( 
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F ACT S ABO U TOE FEN S E BON 0 S - ( S E R I E $' E) Re1Mmber~t~' ~" " ' 
.tart )lqyiD ~ ... & •• lIi'l O' 11011' MUCR 00 TREY cosn UPON tJATVItlTY JOII 

YOU LEND UNCLE SAM GET BACIC 
518.75 ••••••••••••••••••••••• SI5.00 
S".50 " • • • • " • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • •• S50.OO 
'75.00 ••••••••••••••••••• • • •• $100.00 

$315.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••• S500.00 
5150.00 •••••••••• f) ••••••••••••• S1,ooo.00 

by b!1 ill« ~fetlIle smap.' C 
fOr u ~ttle.1 .. . . • ; • • I 

"ceIlU ill ~·~, ... ,.\ Sl _rtr\dp.. , . 
Wlaen;, molW'ity? Ten yearillrom the time 10u huy the Bond. Uyou need the niOIMf " • 

~ .. ~ 
, . ~ r-' .. t.-:rr-~ 

befor" then, you un caali the bond. at any lime aIter 60 day. Crom their iuue da~. " • Nnujll o,tMu 5t .... ~ . ' .... ' 
table of ca!b.in val Dee ia ptinted on each BoDd. Naturally. the longer you bold the dler'. - ilt. , 

. --~ .... ~ .... ",~ 
~'l~"'--~.~ ~ ,,,",,~ .,...... ~~ "":T"~~ "'::,;.... .. 

...-:~. - ~t ~tid''''~;:IP-' 
... ~~~ .... ~- . ~. 0 • 

Bond, up 10 10 yean, the more money you'O Bet b.ck. But you'l\ never Bet leN lb.. fl:. in DeC. s..W .. • ... 'i'. lint. 
~~~ ~~ . 
Wllat', the intereat rate? 'When held to maturity, the Bondt yield 2.9% 1* year .. " .... Ui nec...' S~I.C.' ... _ .. ....,.". 
your inveatment. oompounded lemianoua\.ly-you get .... lot evr:ry $3. w_ WankeL "T- ' ...... 

Whee do 1 w> 10 buy a BonJ1' To your loc.J B .. n". POIIt Of6ce. S..,inp and Lo .... ~ .... -.... , lo~'" S •• I.::.slI'LL~lt _ ...... 
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ciatioa, ot other Defenlle DoDd ABency. ... ____ ....... ..." ...... 
What aOOul Del_ Slump,? Buy-inll DelellM SUIIJ\lI i. a convenient WI, of .. YIDC HI..... '. 
roOD.." with wlii~h to buy I real DeCcnlle Bond. Slampa are IOld {or •• little a. 10;, l'l.' , . I\~ , \ . :.. !.£, ,\:I Ii .. , . ... «~!.?... ---;ooA !!r\,oo ~ .. : .. ; ..• '''''''' 

.... ~-- .. ! III ••.• .' /If.... • ••••• ' !'I .,... • •••••••• 
••••• ", •••• ' • • .. "tot,a\, .' .. , .... ..... ........ ,\.... . ..... ~ .... ' ........ . .... ······l~ 

•• ••• II Ie !.'!~ •••••• • .•••... ~-:1I!~~1Io.. .,- .. ~" ~ 

~ ...... ~ ................ .. 
~iiI- .... (~ 
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When .h<m1d 1 buy a &md? Start now; blly ~gularly. IiJonr CQlIIJ>a0l' ba •• ~ ". ~O~ .,.1.,., """, f'" .,. '1 
Sav~P'9'.RoJ\AIIotJ1l.nlPl.n.I ... eadv.nlageolitNOW. INVESTINSAFETY- , '"1:' 1._, '-'1, ' __ .. -'-l W"'I "'~ ! ' 
Wl1'H PI£RFECT SAFETY I '.M '""" "'fI~ ",rrf r,., , \ • ~ 

America Needs Men ••• Materials ••• Money - and the' Money ·must: cdliHl ftd11l ,rO lf j 
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